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jom wmnt the freatett Shirt

Waist Rarf Ain yon ever had.

j^eryor* of them \% worth doable the price wo ask. Not a chestnut,
in old garment among them. Every waist is correct in make up, style

1 finish, mad* from the best shirt waist material to be had.

ONLY TWO PRICES NOW.

ine Lot at 35 Cents.

One Lot at 50 Cents.
Ask to See Them,

IP. SCHENK & COMPANY.

;REAT HAT SALE.
COMMENCING FRIDAY, JUNE 1 6th,

We will edl you:

1.00 and 12.50 Black Stiff Hats for

f.00 and $2.50 Brown Stiff Hats for

)4nd $2.50 Fedoras, all colors, for .

Best goods made, all new styles.

Special Sale on all Men's and Boys’ Caps.

New Straw Hats Now Ready.

EMPF & McKUNE
CORNEtt STORE.

INVESTIGATE

[Farrell’s : Rebate : System.

Ummoeka, Atlaaea, Dictionaries are actually being
giren uaway<. €onie and see.

$1.05 to S1.5#

1.05 to 1.50
1.05 to 1.50

EASTERN MICHIGAN PRESS CLUB

Its Pleasant Midsummer Meeting si De.

troll Last Friday.

The midsummer meeting of the Eaeiern
Mlcliigsn Frees Club st Detroit Pridsy
was at tended by s Urge mujoriiy of tbe
members, ihelr wives add lady Mends, 66
people In all being in tbe party, among

them Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. T. Hoover aud T.
W. Miugay. of Cbelsea. It was more of s
pleasure than a business meeting, although

some items of business were transacted.

The resignation of J. B. Smiley, of
Galesburg, as problem of the club, was

unanimously accepted and A. E. McKinnon,
of Hie Furmioaton Enterprise, was chosen

to fill the position until the annual election

in Octolier. D. E Hubbell, of Marlelte,was

appointed a member of the executive com
raittee in place of Mr. McKinnon. The
program for the October meeting was also

mapped out by the committee.

Tiie afternoon was taken up with a bout

ride to Star Island via the White Star line

of steamers, followed by a fish supper at

the Star Island house. The trip back to
)etroit was made on the Ta«hmoo, the

beautiful new floating palace of the White

Star line. It is an elegantly fitted up lioat

witli a capac ity of 8,500 passengers and is

one of the finest boats in commission either

on the lakes or the ocean.

In the evening the party attended the

excellent vaudeville and biograph enter-

taiotnent st Wonderland, on invitation of
Manager Moore, and were accommodated

with seats in the boxes of the beautiful

theatre now occupied by Wonderland.

For the enjoyment which tbe day af

forded the club is Indebted in a great mea-

sure to the courtesies extended to it by the

managers of the White Star line, Mrs.

Janies Slocum, of the Star Island bouse,

W. II. Moore, manager of Wonderland,
nnd Postal & Morey, proprietors of the
Griswold house, where the club had its

headquarters.

’IRE FOOD STORE. JOHN FARRELL.

let Us Make
All oar suits made perfect vn fit,

right up to the minute and gface-

€ ful in style.

Yfllir Slimmpr Stilt We can make yon a suit to order and
|IUUI UUIIIIIlUl UUII l0 fit for $15.00, and from that up

flliS Year toalmostanyfigure yon chose to

 J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

For Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

LSEA SAVINGS BANE
jtpxr

IU Money i* protected from fire ..4 burglars by the best screw door, electric
j * irn, burglar proof vault-safe made.

^•J.KnappjPrea, ThoB.S, Sears, toe-Pres, Geo. P . Glazier, Cashier*

SATURDAY NIGHTS ROW.

One Arrest Has Been Made and Others

May Yet Follow.

Another of those disgraceful Saturday

night fracases, which seem to periodically

strike Chelsea, occurred Saturday night

about 9:80 o’clock. Those most immedi-

ately concerned In it were John and
Samuel Mohrlock, Henry Shafer aud
Robert Leach. In the melee Robert
Leach got a bad cut in the back of his

bead from some instrument in the bands

of John Mohrlock, and when he recovered

from the effects of the blow he pummel-
led and kicked Mohrlock. During tbe

row Sain Mohrlock struck Walter Grant,

who in turn struck him a bad blow on
tbe nose, knocking it out of shape for the

time being.

Robert Leach swore out a warrant for

assault and battery against John Mohr-
lock, who appeared before Justice Parker

Monday, when the case was adjourned
nnrtl next Monday.

It Is not thought that the^ matter will

end with this one arrest as the citizens are

righteously indignant over the matter and

it is expected that further arrests will

follow. __ .

/> AND ^

WE ARE

HEADQUARTERS

v for1 the best makes of

BINDER TWINE

Buffalo Bill’s Wild West Show.

To form anything like an adequate idea

of this vast enterprise, and the prodigious

extent of every department would require

something more than casual inspection. A
ull descripilon would fill many columns.

Only a well trained eye can comprehend

the immensity of the arena, and only the

well equipped business mind can realize
the tremendous amount* of detail, disci-

pline and forethought required to victual

and care for tba vast army mustered under

the banner of the great Wild West exhibi-

tion which will l)e in Ypsilanti. Saturday.

July 28. Buffalo 'Bill’s Wild West and
Congress of Rou£h Rider, of the World
has by reason of its distinctive, bold, dash-

ing character won the admiration of count-
less thousand, in nearly every civilized

quarter of the globe. It is a veritable

kindergarten of history, teaching equea

trianism, primitive savagery, and civilized
military tactics, conjoined with an annex

of -colonial equitation, illustrated by the

horsemen and heroes of nearly every na-

tion open earth, in which over 1.200 men

and horses participate.

A Ollmpsa at OpavaMons In tha Foundry

Duvlhg a Busy Hour of tho Day. '

Tbe following article descriptive of the

foundry st the Glazier Move Ch.’s factory,

appeared iu the July number of The Ton-

tine Tidings, published at Detroit, Mich,,

and is from tbe pen of R. C. Barney, the

genial agent of the Tontine Surety Co.

It is such S good description of the opera-

tions in the foundry at one of tiie buskst

hours of the day’s labor tbat we reproduce

it:

Editor Tbe Tidings.-— It is refreshing
and full of promise of things possible to

be, to note, as one travels, the improve-

ments made in the management of large
manufacturing industries, < specially in the

quality and character of employees.

"In Chelsea, Mich., one may tee a model

plant where Mr. Frank Glazier has built

up a magnificent business in the making

of oil stoves, giving employment to more

than a hundred men every working day in
the year. The wilier had tbe pleasure ol

being shown through the estahliHhment by

the genial superintendent, Mr. Ellis Kee-

osn, aud noted with interest the economy
shown in the arrangement of machines,

benches, etc.

The partly completed article of one

machine is dropped at tbe threshold o
the next, and so on, until all tbe finished

parts find themselves iu the mounting

room, where they are made ready for
shipping. On this particular* day one car
was being packed with 800 stoves for Phil-

adelpliia. Pa., and another of like capacity

for Calitanla.

"As one goes through the different
buildings he is not a little surprised at

finding an atmosphere of sobriety and or-

der in every department; hot it is the

large Airnace building that brings the

greatest surprise, especially if the onlooker

has visited other furnaces and knows
something of tde character and habits of
molders in general If one drops in on

them at the most critical hour of the day,

he will be surprised on entering at the

complete order and neatness of everythin

in this great room; where 25 brawny men

bend to their work six days in a week.

"If you are in time, you will find the
men rather leisurely fitting shanks to la

dies, inspecting the daubing, seeing if the

lip is all light, clamping flasks and weight-

ing others, and making sure that every-

thing is all right for the ordeal just at

hand, for the big upright cylinder is spite

fully spitting fire, in which is melted iron,

which will soon be a copious stream that

must be taken care of by these men.

"Watch and you will see every man
alert and in his place with ladle in hand;

listen, and you will hear tbe word ‘catch,

aud you will see a ladle jump in over a
full one eo deftly that uot a drop of the

pouring is scattered to burn or endanger

anyone. There is now a steady procession

of ladles filled with tbe glowing metal,

hurrying from tbe cupola to the various

floors, and a like procession returning on

the run with the empty ones.

•‘To the uninitiated it looks like a great

mass of steaming confusion, as tbe men
seem to be scurrying every which way, and

the spectator gets excited lest in such a

seeming jumble of hurrying men and hot
iron a collision happen. But this activity
cannot last, and one is relieved to see the

men setting away their ladles and going
quietly to their own places to 'shake out’

their day’s work as if nothing out o# the
ordinary had happened, which is Indeed

true, for this is repeated every day.

“Right here it is a pleasure to record

that you will listen in vain through it all,

for a profane word or sentence from these

rugged, well-bred fellows. Purely, it is

>rawn and muscle, with a level head, that

pushes the world.

“R. C. Barney.”

When it coraft to- coffee most peo-

ple are particnlur. We like to sell to

particular people because we know

we can suit them.

Mocha and Java

/

Coffee is considered by the majority

as the best that grows. Conseqnent-

y we offer you at 25c a pound a fine

blend of Mocha and Java. This cof-

fee is of fine strength and flavor and

appetizing aroma. Try a sample if

you want the best.

At 15c per Lb.
e

we sell a fine blend of great strength

and richness. It does not pay to

buy poor coffee when yon can buy a

good one at 15c. We have other
coffees but we especially recommend

these to your attention.

When you buy

COFFEE
remember the

h M kg Store

lee Cream.
You can get Pure Ice Cream at

EARI/W quantities from a
quart to a gallon aud upwards, packed

in ice, at the rate of

$1 per Gallon,
Delivered to your homes at any

time.

Fresh Cafce Served

with all Ice Cream sold at the tables

in my store.

J. Gv EARL
fc.V« *=> fc,

At THK RIGHT PRICE.
A

. jt.

Village Taxes.

The village taxes are now doe and will
be received at the office of the Chelsea

Manufacturing Co. Must be paid before

Aug. 1,H2G0. .

‘ J. D. Watson, Village Treasurer.

Jimp 27. 1900. ...... . v

A Fake Story*
The highly luipiooable aud eensatinnul

story that has been currenl for tbe pasi

two weeks that Rev. Gibson, pastor if

the church in San Francisco in which the
girls were murdered, for which Durant
was hung, had made a death bed con-
fession that he was the murderer instead

of Durant, is a fake pure and simple.
The San Francisco Examiner has written

inquirers as follows : i

"The Rev. Mr. Gibson still lives and
i. punching in the same church. No cob-

fessiou lias been made. A take rumor to

tbat Intent baa been circulated but it ha»

no foundation, a* Rev. Glbwn is still liv-

ing and preaching and bas made no con-

Cession." __ __ _
Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year

RAISED BY THE BEST

stock growers in tbe country, sent .to mar-

ket in prime condition and not abused in

transit, tbe

MEAT
we offer 4s rich, tender, of fine flavor, ami

very nutriitoue.
A pound of this meat is worth two of

the stringy, tough sort, but doean’t cost

any more.

ADAM EPPLEB.
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The Chelsea Herald.
T. W. M INGAY, Editor Md Proprietor.
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BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Charles R. Westervleit, treasurer of

the Dime savings bank at Newark, N.
J., was said to be $40,000 short in his
accounts.

John Jennings (colored) was lynched
by a mob at Cresswell, Ala., for the
murder of L. Martin.
J. M. Green, of Trenton, N. J., was

chosen president of the National Edu-
cational association at the annual
meeting in Charleston, S. C.
The explosion of a tank in the Boston

& Maine yards at Somerville, Mass.,
hurled- blazing -oil on thousands and
two persons were killed and over a
hundred injured.
The state department has abandoned

its hope that. Minister Conger is alive
and the officials of the department are
firmly convinced that a general mas-
sacre of foreigners has taken place in
Peking.

•The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the. United States during
the week ended on the 13th aggregated
$1,525,014,556, against $1.590, 912,705 the
previous week. The decrease compared
with the corresponding week of 1899
was 21.1.
There were 196 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 13th, against 146 the
week previous and 169 in the corre-
tponding period of 1899.

The yield of wheat in Minnesota and
North and South Dakota it estimated
at 140.090,000 bushels.

Lewis G. Tewksbury, a New York
broker, is missing. It is said he owes
$400,000.

Hot, dry weather is causing great
loss to cattlemen in southern Arizona.
John Chapman and Iver Lawson rode

a mile on a tandem bteycle in Salt Lake
City in 1:47%, breaking the world’s
record.

Tramps tried to capture a Big Four
freight train near Indianapolis and
were worsted.

Two of the men who robbed the Illi-
nois Central train at Wickliffe, Ky., are
in custody.

Mrs. Laura Grant May. famousartist,
killed herself with poison in Bloom-
eld, N. J.

Gov. Charles A. Allen, of Porto
Rico, was in Canton to consult with
the president.

The transport Hancock reached San
Francisco from Manila with 101 gen-
eral passengers and 547 soldiers.

Dun’s and Bradctreet’s reviews show
general improvement in trade through-
out the country.

Three of Chicago’s oldest and largest
banking institution®, the Corn Ex-
change national, the American Nation-
al and Northwestern National are to
be consolidated.
The Baptist Young People’s union in

session at Cincinnati reelected John A.
Chapman, of Chicago, as president.
The percentages of the baseball

clubs in the National league for the
week ended on the 15th were: Brook-
lyn, .642; Philadelphia, .536; Chicago,
•636; Pittsburgh, .535; Cincinnati, .492;
€t. Louis, .463; Boston, .439; New York,
.344.

The United States government basis-
sued a warning against assaults upon
Chinese in this country and says they
will be protected.

The census office issued its first bulle-
tin, giving the population of the Dis-
trict of Columbia at 278,718. an increase
•ince the last census of 48,326.

Fierce storms prevailed- in Texas,
one destroying most of the town of
Llano and injuring many persons.
At New Castle, Cal., fire destroyed

the fruit and leading business houses,
the total loss being $150,009.
Iowa give* promise of finishing the

century with the banner corn crop of
it« history. t

Exports of the United States for the
fiscal year just ended amounted to ll,-
399,479,214* the largest record in the
history of our country, and an increase

over the previous year of $167,455,912.
A fire at Prescott* Ariz., destroyed

the business portion of the town and
60 dwellings, entailing a loss of $1,500,-

000.

A. V. Eskridge, aged 57, editor of the
Emporia (Kan.) Republican, and ex-
lieutenant governor of the state* com-
mitted suicide by shooting.
Sixteen persons were injured in St.

Louis street railway wrecks and one
car was blown up by dynamite.
Wiedman’S lumber yard at Remus,

Mich., containing 9,000,000 feet of lum-
ber, w^a set on fire by lightning and
burned, the loss being $150,000.
Four masked robbers blew open the

safe of Charles Y. Bussy’s private bank
at Hudson, O., securing $400.

Happenings of the Fast Seven

Days in Brief

PERSONAL A!CD POLITICAL.
The republicans of West Virginia

have nominated A. B. White for gov-
ernor.

North Dakota republicans .have
nominated F. B. Fancher, of Stuts-
man, for governor.
The republicans have renominated

Walter Reeves for congress in the Elev-
enth Illinois district, John F. Lacey in
the Sixth Iowa and Henry O. Smith in
the Second Michigan.
The populists, democrats and silver

republicans of Nebraska nominated a
fusion state ticket headed by William
A Poynter, renamed for governor.
President McKinley was formally no-

tified at his home in Canton, O, of his
renomination for the presidency by
the republican national convention,
and Gov. Roosevelt was notified at Oy-
ster Bay, L. L, of his nomination for
vice president.

Mrs. Mary Lee. aged 99 years and 10
months, and believed to have been the
oldest woman in Ohio, died at Warren.
Messrs. Bryan and Stevenson will be

officially notified of their nomination
at Indianapolis on August 8.
Congressional nominations: Indi-

ana, Thirteenth district, C. C. Bowers
(dem.); Illinois. Fourteenth district,
Jesse Black, Jr. (dem.); Michigan, elev-

enth district, A. B. Darragh (rep.).
Populists and democrats fused in

South Dakota and nominated a ticket
headed by B. H. Lein, of Sioux Falls,
for governor.

The middle-of-the-road populist® of
North Dakota have put a full state
ticket in the field, headed by C. G. Ma-
jor for governor.

The Nebraska prohibitionists named
L. O. Jones, of Lincoln, as candidate
for governor.

John Billingsley, aged 106, died at
Loudon, Ky.
Indianapolis has been, selected as

headquarters of the middle-of-the-road,
populist national committee.
Perry S. Heath will be secretary of

the republican national committee,
and will resign his place as assistant
postmaster general.

John Henry Gear, United States sen-
ator from Iowa, and twice governor of
his state, died suddenly in Washington
of heart failure, aged 75 years.

There 'ieems no further room to
doubt that all the legation* in Peking
have been destroyed nndall t^e foreign-
er* killed in A »o*t «*vage manlier.
London papers demand retribution and
the Russian array 1* almost in a freniy
in Ita eagerness to ob tain-revenge. The
insurn otion is spreading over Chiba.
A dispatch from Pretoria says that

Gen. Rundle, believing he had the en-
emy in a trap, had started. out to cap-
ture Steyn and De Wet and the whol#
Free State army.

LATER.

War Is in progress in China, although
not officially declared. The measure of
responsibility of the imperial govern-

ment for the massacres has not be%n
established, but the international allies

appear fully determined to deal out
suitable punishment. President Mc-
Kinley has returned to Washington to
consider the serious situation, and may
decide to call an extra session of con-
gress.

American athletes won seven out of
ten events in contests for world’s ama-
teur championships at Paris.
Col. Liscum, of the Ninth United

States infantry, and Capt. Davis, of the

United States marines, were killed with
many of their men in a battle at Tien-
tsin in which the allied forces were re-
pulsed by Chinese.
The Second, Fourth and Fifth regi-

ments, Illinois national guard, have of-

fered themselves for service in China.

The socialist labor party in Indiana
nominated a full state ticket headed by
Philip H. More, of Indianapolis, for gov-
ernor.

Nearly the entire business portion of
Trafalgar, Ind., was swept away by
fire.

Gen. MacArthur has sent 1.200 addi-
tional troops from Manila to reenforce
the Americans now in Chin.:.
Fifteen or more persons were

drowned os the result of a cloudburst
at Coleman, Tex.
When the war in South Africa is

SOLD LIVES DEARLY.
*^7 ^ v * . _____ -Akfl

W ' v k* ‘St l
Foreigners at Peking Make Gallant

Defense Before Death.

All Are B*tcber«d by the Flendlali
Boxere— Brave Me* P*t Wives **4

Chlldrea to Death te Escape
More Herrlble Fate,

London, July 16. — Confirmation of
the awful rumors in reftri nee to Per
kinghAs now been received from Shang-
hai. Sheng obtained an audience of
the whole consular body on Saturday
and informed them that on or about
June 30 the foreigners in the British
legation were annihilated. This in-
formation has reached him officially
from the governor of Shan-Tung.
The Express publishes a long ac-

count of the massacre, which is truly
horrible in its details. It appears from
the governor of Shnn-Tung’s own
statement that the foreign inmates of
the legations, including the women
and children, were so maddened by
hunger that they resolved upon mak-
ing a sortie on the night of June 30.

Killed Their Owa Loved Onea.
The attack was unexpected by Gen.

Tung, and 200 of bis men were slain
in their attempt to cut their, way
through. The women and children
were placed in the center of a hollow-
square, and after fighting madly for
some time the devoted, little band re-
alized that their valor was In vain and
they were then reluctantly compelled
to turn their revolvers on the wom-
en and children to save them from
a worse fate at the hand® of the Box-
ers.

Gen. Tung battered the legation
buildings to ruins with his guns, and
the Boxers, thirsting for blood, at-
tacked the native Christian quarters,
mnssacreing all who would not join
them, outraging the women, braining»»iien me war in douin Airiea is mciii, uuiruging me women, orainmg

over 10,000 Boers, chiefly naturalized children and burning the mission
citizens of the. Transvaal, will emigrate buildings.
to the United States. Sheng asserts that Prince Tuan is
The National League of Republican the real author of the massacres.

Clubs met in St. Paul. j There is still some confusion as to theIMWCT Ill UI. X UU1. ID Dlllt DUIIIC UUIUUMUU ,1 D IU me
In a fire in Chicago caused by light- ( exact date on which the massacre was

ning property valued at $200,000 was perpetrated. .The Mail’s account puts
destroyed and nine person® were in- the date on July 6. One thing is cer-jureck I tain, however, and that is that the
A rich strike of gold was made on the white men died at the post of duty

headwaters of the Stewart river in and honor, and it is a matter of con
British Columbia. gratulation in the awful circum-
(Jen. Lew Wallace denies that he will stances that the white women and

preside at the anti-imperialist national children died at the hands of their
convention, which he terms a traitorous 1 lrtVpr1 nn‘“!
gathering.

Heavy rains in the Iowa and Nebras-
ka coni belt put the crop beyond reach
of dangtr.

Three young ladies were killed by
the cars at a railway crossing near
Prescott, Ind.

Secretary of War Root says that
there are over 10,000 American troops
either ’‘on the ground in China, en
route there or under orders to frothere.” .

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

FOREIGN.
Chinese officials in Shanghai report

the destruction of the legations in Pe-
king, and all the foreigners and Prince
Ching, with other Chinese opposed to
the Boxers, are reported killed. There
has been hard fighting at- Tientsin,
where the guns of the Chinese proved
far superior to those of the allied
forces.

Extreme cold weather and heavy
snowstorms prevailed throughout Aus-
tria.

Rear Admiral Remey has arrived at
Chefoo and relieved Rear Admiral
Kempff of supreme command of Amer-
ican naval forces in Chinese waters.

Alleged plans to divide China be-
tween Germany, Russia, Great Brit-
ain and Japan are published in Ger-
many.

Dr. Francis E. Clark, of the Christian
Endeavorers, just arrived, in London
from China, said, that northern China
had been a hotbed of insurrection all
the spring.

The Boers surrounded and attacked
the British at Nitral’s nek, near Pre-
toria, and captured a squadron of cav-
alry and nine infantrymen.
The commercial treaty between the

United States and Italy has been, ap-
proved by the Italian chamber of dep-
uties.

King Oscar of Sweden has offered re-
wards for news of Andree’® balloon
polar expedition.

Cannibals on the coast of New Brit-
ain killed and ate a party of bushmen.
Russia is aroused almost to a state

of frenzy by the report, from Admiral
Alexyeff that M. de Giers and the en-
tire legation, have been murdered in
Peking after being subjected, to most
horrible torture.

All the news from South Africa indi-
cates that the Boers in the Transvaal
are making a supreme effort to relieve
the pressure on De Wet’s army in the
Orange Free State.
The world’s Christian Endeavor con-

ference opened in London.
During last week’s scouting opera-

tions in Luzon three American soldiers
were killed and two were wounded.
Buencanimo, formerly secretary of
state in Aguinaldo’s cabinet, urge's a
plan for peace on the Filipinos.

American athletes won eight out of
ten events in the finals for the world’s
imateur championships in Paris.

Inventory of the late Vice President
Hobart’s estate shows him to have
been worth $2,628,942.

The price of cotton has advanced
materially owing to the Chinese war
and the scarcity in the crop.

California hop growers have joined
an association to regulate the supply
and demand and control the output.
Miss Fickle and Mr. Coy were mar-

ried in Grundy county, Kan., recently.
Among the wedding guests was Vest
Coates.

Pol Plancon, tjbe opera singer, sings

a whole opera in admirable German
without understanding a word of that
language. ’

New York Chinese have issued a
proclamation saying none of them are
from the tribes involved in Boxer dis-
turbances.

loved ones.
Flffhtlnv Desperately «t Tientsin.

The allies have had desperate fight-
ing at Tietsin and sustained heavy
losses, amounting to 150 in one day
alone. It is doubtful if the Europeans
can hold their own even there, unless
they are speedily reenforced. An offi-
cial demand for the surrender of the
town made by the Chinese military
authorities proves that the Chinese
themselves recognize that a state of
war exists and that they will spare no
means to take the foreign stronghold.
Even Shanghai is now seriously threat-
ened. The Boxers are concentrating
in large numbers near the city, which
is poorly prepared for defense.

A War of Revenge.
The Peking massacre is bound to

make the war to a great extent one of
revenge, and the constantly increas-
ing armies which the powers are send-
ing, east indicates their appreciation of
the gravity of Jhe situation. In fact, it

is predicted by many conservative mil-
itary men familiar with the Chinese
and their recent improvements in the
army system that 500.000 Europeans
will be necessary to bring the war to a
successful termination.

Known to the Anthorltlen.
London. July 16.— The Shanghai cor-

respondent of the Daily Mail says:
. ‘£Ca?..afi8ert Positively that the Chinese
authorities had the dreadful news from

kn Lnf,a rek a?°uand that ShenK knew
all the foreigners In Peking were dead when
he asked the American consul to cable

have been killed, but as tht upl)0««4
body was unsucceuful it i.,Iarch ,0M

troop® In person. He was inu y !

w.TVoWu^h ’'*•^ Defense.
’ Throughout the night rens.u4

were made on the legation? buVS
toVMUblr rapulnd, wu£ '

Toward the end of the third *
five a. m., the .llle. had practS , V1
.d the be.legar,, who
gradually withdrawing. But ,?,?.
Gen. Tung Puh Slang arrlv. l'f i,1 -
clnlty of Tientsin with a larl.^ ̂
Kan-Su brave.. By thu
of th. legation had been bX«d'e’
and most of the buildings were d°
Many of the alllea had rall?n .? th ri
and the small band that wuY.fu^
uge In the wrecked buildings wVi!?.?
endeavored hastily to fortify’
’’Upon them the fire of the ChlneM a-

lery was now directed. Toward
waa evident that the an,munl?li0n.r,,,;.l
allies was running out. and .f .
o’clock, as the advances of the cLS!
.force failed to draw a response a ru.h?
determined upon. *aru,h’

’’Thus standing together, as the sun*,
the little remaining band, all EurolZ
met death stubbornly. There werV?2
peme hand-to-hand encounter. Thm
nese lost heavily, but as one man fell o,h!
advanced, and finally, overcome by cvS
whelming odds, every one of the EurowinJ
remaining was put to the sword In th*, *
atrocious manner.” 1

Another Veraloa,
l he Shanghai correspondent of ti

Daily Express, on the a!le?ed author-
ity of couriers who brought the stod
gives a very sensational account. Hi
says:

“Maddened with hunger, after hatlni
been without food for many days, tj
members of the legation and the gua^i,
made a sortie on the night of June H
and killed 200 Chinamen in an unexpecVl
ed attack. Gen. Tung Fuh Slang eJ
raged over th© loss of so manv med
brought up heavy siege guns, and Prince
Tuan gave the order that every tor.|
eigner must be destroyed. His word*
were: ‘Destroy every foreign vestige, and
make China a sealed book to all wentenJ
powers!’ Prince Tuan had previously I

discovered that Prince Ching was ̂
plying the foreigners with ammunition.
He therefore ordered Gen. Tung FA
Slang to fire on frlnce Citing’s troop*
and It Is reported that Ching was killedl
or seriously wounded.

Horrible Hatchery.
"In the final attemp: :o cut their wiyl

through the lesationers formed a squart
with the women and children in the
center. When the Bakers realized th*t
they were being attacked, they became
like wild beasts, and shot each other with
revolvers. Heavy guns bombarded all
night until the buildings were demolished
and In flames. Many foreigners were
roasted in the ruins. The Boxers rushed
upon them and hacked and stabbed both
dead and wounded, cutting off their
heads and carrying these through th#|
streets on their rifles, shouting fitreely.
They then attacked the native Christian
quarters, massacreed all who refused to]
Join them, outraging the women and

brained the children. Hundreds of mis-
sion buildings were burned.
“AH China Is now aflame, with revolt

against foreigners. Only in the extreme I
west is there quiet. Every port, eve#
Shanghai, is menaced. In the province*
of Hupe and Hunan thousands of native
Christians have been mutilated and tor- 1

tured, the women being first outraged
and then massacred.”

A'Mncb of 350 acres, with 200,000 Be asked the American^ consul to cable
chickens and an output of 30,000,000 ! Washington a proposal to deliver the for-
<?ggR a year, will be established at Man e,RrnerB ln Sflfp,v ----- J“*
asquan, N. J.

The Catholic legation at Washing-
ton has issued a list of the church mis-

sions in China, showing 609,360 con-
verts have been made.

Permission has been obtained from
the czar to establish a sort of Young

Tells of Affalra at PeklngT
The correspondent adds certain de-

tails of affairs at Peking after June
25. According to his story, the mem-
bers of the legations made daily sor-
ties, sometimes by night* and so suc-rk-; « .  zuuiig ’ «*gni> ana so suc-

Mens Christian association among , cessfully as to compel the Chinese to
railroad employes in Russia. retreat from the immediate vicinity
Merchants and manufacturers of These reverses had a disheartening ef-

Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City and . ,ect uPon the Chinese, and there soon
other places are making plans for big . began to be open signs of disaffec-
trade-boom business meetings. ̂ n, followed by desertions to Princemeetings.

The National Telephone and Tele-
graph company, with an authorized
capital of $50,000,000, has filed, articles
of incorporation at Trenton, N. J.

Senor Silvela, the Spanish premier,
says that no Spanish war vessels will
go to China, Spain having no inter-
ests to defend in the extreme orient.

Last year there were coined 33,000,-
000 more pennies than in the year be-
fore, and the coinage of nickels, dimes,
quarters and halves increased largely.

ttH40I!i’ c?' H’ ERtee’ iU8tice of the
United States district court of Hawaii
has appointed Walter B. Hailing, of
Portland, Me., a nephew of Senator
1 erkins, of California, clerk of his
court.

At the National Educational asso-
ciation meeting at Charleston, S. C.,
it was urged, that the bureau of edu-
cation be given direct charge of
schools in Alaska, China, Porto Rico
•nd the Philippines.

Ching’s army, which were endeavor-
ing to cooperate with the besieged.
Ultimately Prince Tuan decided to
make a night attack in three powerful
columns. The correspondent says:
“At six o’clock In the evening of July 6

opened with artillery upon the
8h* e^ai,on’ wbere 'he foreigners were

concentrated. For two hours the walls
show haUerKa Wl!h 8he,,B end shot, and
ThP? *1 ** brea?he8 wcre made In them.
Then a general advance was ordered
JrtlfnHv6 Ch,ne8e infentry. volleying con-
stantly, moved toward the gaps.

Driven Back.
The Are of the defenders, however, was

so a( ( urate and steady that hordes of Chl-

thlVnJu aild Boxers broke and fled In
rnf4U*lon’ ,favln* large num-

KaUoS ̂ ®ad and wounded around the le-
were out nf .kf0!1^ n<>t be raiUe(1 until 'hey
Th£n Si f r,fle ran«e ot 'he .foreignersneaL mak,n* a desperate ap-

ttftck .wxsr* waich *

. vc*,,K« '® «>>« Hmc.
But befort the attackers could accoa*

Calls for Retribution.

The morning papers are unanir&oni
in believing that the foreigners have)
been annihilated, and in calling for!
retribution. Th* Daily Chronicle com-
ments upon th* stat«ment of its IVath-
Ington correspondent that the United
States government will not consider
itself at war with China, and says:
“If the Americans are resolved to »e*

cept an apology and indemnity for Mr.
Conger’s murder, they may as well UM
these consolations without moving an*
other man or gun. Emperor WHU*® ci»
scarcely take the Washington view, fur
he has pledged himself to retribution,
and he is a man of his word."

The Fighting Continued.
London, July 16. — The following dis^

patches from Admiral Seymour were
published Sunday evening:
“Tientsin. July 1-The enemy’s P™*

tion southwest of the settlement was <*'
tacked at four this morning. The Jap-
anese, by a flank movement, drove
enemy out and captured four guns. ' a '

airy pursued and completed the rout
the enemy, killing large numbers of o*
diers and Boxers. The allied fort**
shelled and occupied the western
capturing 'wo guns. The arsenal wa*
burned, as the allies were unable to noi
it The enemy’s loss was 350 killed, w
loss of the allied forces was small.

Brilliant Dash by the Allies.
Tientsin, July 9, via Chefoo, July ̂

via Shanghai, July 16.— A force of -,0
foreigners — Japanese, supported J
British and Russians— captured t e
Chinese fortified arsenal, two nulf5
west of the city, making a nig111 a
tack. They charged under a vftf

heavy arsenal fire, foliowing the t i

namen and killing 400. The foreig*
loss was heavy, the exact figures do
having yet been reported.

Ask for Prayers.
Shanghai, July 16.-The American

missionaries ask the press to P,ll) 1S
the following: .

“To the Christian People of the tiw
States: The missionaries in Chma
special prayer from every pulpit io
guidance of the government anrt ^
speedy succor of Americans and
converts in extreme peril.”

Masked Robbers Loot a
Akron, O.. July 16. — Four

robbers blew open the safe ofCnaf
Y. Bussy’s private bank at Hudson,
curing $400. They bound and g«gvusiug , x si j a/v/*****- • ^ ^

two boys who were sleeping
room, while the night watchman
held up at the muzzle of a revolver.
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0 YORK’S RIALTO.
jtes Take Or«*t Pride and

Comfort In Broadway.

“'o.- o« <*. “*
tk< No.t raaM* »«”•' > ’

la America.

[Special NiW Tork Lmtter.l

• tTHEN the Dutch iouuded NewW \m8terdam they contracted
^ * the habit of living out-doora,
, thc dwellers of later New York
‘ ,l(lilv followed the cn«tom set
Te hv the early inhabitants of Man-

.'“r From the first gentle breeze
L[ spring till the frost appears in the

l*crc q ------ of life. Over on
B0!rSavemicrathe express trulns are
v r.fflntr the women folk into the
tort <ff the shopping district. On
.kTsidc streets the little shops ara
row's open to the byways, and on
1 Bowery— well, the Bowery is an
I” rentlv never ending midsummer
'S pleasure grounds. There the
itorekeepers do not pretend to do
business within doors. Their ware.

all displayed upon the street.
Bun loange about the corners, ami
•omen and children pass to and fro.
And so it is on every little crooked
street in the lower part of town. And
on the broad avenues as far up as
Washington Heights one may see the
people walking on the streets or sit-
Jing on their doorsteps in the cool of

the evening.

But the favorite parade ground of
the New Yorker is Broadway. Broad
way is his pride and his delight. It
is there that you may see the true
type of the New Yorker. Broadway is
never deserted. From the earliest
morning hour till the last flicker of
the electric light the strollers are
there. In the area between Forty-
second street and Thirty-fourth street

one may see more actors and actress-
es in the open air on a pleasant aft-
ernoon in 15 minutes than he could
observe in a week’s tour of the the-
gters. 

This love of outdoor life has so im-

pressed itself upon the people here
that they only go under a roof when
the weather or their business compels
them to. In the summer time they
seek their recreation on the street
kind in the open air of the roof gar-
dens. and they endeavor, as far as
possible, to eat their meals unham-
pered by the confines of brick, stono

tnd mortar. Not only do the lower
elanses eat from counters in front of
lunch stalls on the street and from
palatial eating ears that are driven

treet. So. you see,' from the very
starj, Broadway has held the place of
eminence in Manhattan. The other
street* came later on, and that they
developed into a tangle in the lower
part of town la not surprising when it
is known how they were formed.
Kach of the New Amsterdamers was
left perfectly free to place his house

in whatever position he might see fit;
and he was also accorded the same
liberty to surround it with any size
or shape of incloture that struck his
fancy. As the town began to grow
little streets were opened— or rather
one should say streets were evolved
from the crooked paths that led from
one house to another. \et in this
very patchwork of streets in the low-
er part of the island lies the charm of
New York downtown.
The zig-zag paths— for that is all

they are — lend an individuality, a per-

sonality, a character, it may be said,
to that part of the city that can be
found nowhere else. In certin parts
qf all large cities there is a sameness
that cannot be shaken off. In some
places in New York one may look

EVENING IN A SWELL CAFE.

about him, and without any very
great stretch of the imagination pic-
ture to himself a scene in Chicago.
But he could never find in all his
ramblings over thc earth a duplicate
to the intricate streets, me winding
oy ways and the crooked lanes in old
New York. There is a charm, a
quaintness about it nil that is irre-
sistible, and we thank those odd
Dutch folk from the bottom of our
hearts when we see the ever-enduring
monument they have left behind
them.
With the exception of five streets—

Broadway, Fearl, Beaver, Broad and
Wall, and possibly Whitehall— all of
the highways in the extreme lower
part of the city are the outgrowth of
the whims of the early comers. Broad-
way then, as now, was the great
street. It ran out of Bowling Green

palatial rating ears that are driven i

lu . i i \ and was the dress paiade street or tne
about here and there, but those more . * , mi n„4 , , . , . i , „ ... ^ Dutch lad* and girls who strutted up
favored by wealth and position while their father, sat on
arrer so happy as when they are dm- • o{ ̂  ^ hoU8e8 Elmlkin(,

m a restaurant thrown open to thcir motnen. knitted
the town by wide doors and windows. * * ’ . , , ,

The restaurant of one swell Broadway I ^oek.ngs. The site inclosed by Bowl-

hotel has come ns near being on the
itreet as is possible and still remain

viil

r .. ..

F",

STROLLING ON THE RIALTO.

Tmder a roof. Facing on Broadway, it

ing Green, Bridge, Whitehall and
State streets is one of the most in-
teresting from a historical point of
view in the city. It was here that the
city of New York had its being. In
1G15 a small log fort was erected on
this site, and was replaced in 1026 by

red cedar palisade surrounding a
storehouse.’ The structure could not
have been a very formidable one, for
the old traditions say that on one
occasion a well-developed billy goat
butted his way through the palings.
Near here the first church erected on
Manhattan island - the Reformed
Dutch church— was begun in 1633. In
1787 the old fort was demolished and
a government house constructed, ns
it was then believed that the United
States government would be perma-
nently located in New York city. lh©
building was of red brick with ionic
columns, and for those days was an
imposing structure. When the gov-
ernment was removed to Philadelphia
the house served as the residence of
the state governors, but in the early

of 1800 it was used as a United
In 1815 it was

part
— « .wu*. r uemg on urouu»i».>, n i States custom house. -- --

commands a broad view of that thor- taken down and a large block of built -
onghfare. On the Forty-second street ings erected in ita place.
Il;e ‘h© tables are so close to the open | . For 30 years Bowling (
Endows that one sitting there might
18 "ell dine on the sidewalk. A pass-
?. *v can readily reach in and help
roself to any of the dishes on the

bales.

*his Broadway of the New Yorker
8 8 highly beloved street. The stran-
K r "ithout the gates hears of Broad-
aJ before he knows there is really
uth a P4ce as New York. And w hen
ne stops to think about it, Broadway
0(kr than New York. It began ita

arier when the tow n of New Amster-
kln Waa fou&ded. When the sturdy
glanders laid out their squ<it little
'a they established only two roads,

p e Was °n the line of Stone and
Ul streets (the latter in those days
8 the water front) which led from

«lh • ’ l°cate(l about where Peck
fn! n other was the pre*-

rondway and led up toward the

dm, • ^ar*n lands
s' the direction

i in the wi
When

d the pull
as far as the city

the farm lands and gar-
fjVv'N 111 Ike direction pf the North
wj’ a.n(1 fken waa lost in the wilder-

ab0«t Park Row. When the
thi« *' burRkers erected the palisade

ro,ul ©^tended as fur as the city
tfl I’ ''hich »t Wall street, and

For 30 years Bowling Green was the
scene of an annual cattle fair, which
brought to the town farmers from all
parts of the country, er.? of the in-
ducements held out to them to attend
being exemption from arrest for t ebt.
The space in front of the fort was
leased in 1732 by several of the resi-
dents of the town and converted into
a bowling green and it has been known
by that name ever since. Mhen m
1770 the ill feeling between Great Brit-

ain and her colonists in New York bad
been partly healed over, a leaden eques-
trian statue of George III. was present-
ed to the city by the crown. It was
erected on Bowling Green, in a space
surrounded by an iron railing con-
etructed by the citizens at a <mst
£900. There the statue remained un-

til July 9. 1776t when the declarat,orJ
of independence,’ having been read
from the steps of the city hall in Wall
street the crowd made a wild rush
for Bowling Green and with many
acclamations of anger ̂ e the ef ̂
from its pedestal and broke it into

PiAnd it wa. frwn thlshl.torioal Bovvl-
Ing Owen that Broadway had 11a be-

PRESIDENT TO DECIDE.

Retaraa to Waahlafftoa, and May De-
termine to Call an Extra Ses-

sion of Congress.

Washington. July 17.^-The decision
of the administration at the end of a
ifcost eventful day is that the United
States government is still not at war
with the government of China. The
big happenings at Tientsin, coming on
top of the stories of the last struggle*
at Peking, have not affected the atti-

tude of the administration on this
point; the United States and China are
technically at peace. But this state-
ment should not be accepted as indicat-
ing a purpose on the part of the United
States government to hold its hand in
the administration of swift and ade-
quate punishment upon the Chinese,
without regard to station, who may be
responsible f*r the outrages of the past
few weeks. It means simply that the
government of the United Slates feels
that it can best achieve that purpose
by regarding the status officially os one
of peace.

President McKinley will return to
Washington from Canton to-day and
give his personal attention to the
many questions arising out of the con-
dition of affairs in China. The most im-

portant question which the president
will have to decide is whether he shall

call congress together in extra session
or whether he shall deal with the Chi-
nese situation on his own responsibili-
ty. The members of the cabinet now
in the city concur in the view that the
president will be reluctant to call an
extra session and that it may be possi-
ble to avoid it.

The day was the most exciting Wash-
ington has known since the battle of
Santiago.' At the very beginning came
Admiral Remey’s telegram announcing
the defeat of the allied forces at Tien-
tsin, and then came the vivid pres* ac-
count of the fight. A special cabinet
meeting was held on receipt of this
news, with such members present as
are in town. Great reluctance was
manifested on the part of the partici-
pants to answer questions as to the

I nature of the deliberations. The best
’ indication of Its nature was the depar-
| ture for the white house of Secretary
' Hay immediately after the meeting.
He sat down and had a long talk with
President McKinley over the long-dis-
tance telephone, and it soon became
known that the president had decided
that it would be best for ham to come
back from Canton to the national cap-

ital.

The cabinet officers talked over the
possibilities of reeenforcing the troops

in China. There was no disposition
shown to withhold these troops; the
only question was as to the amount of
additional force available. That was a
technical question, so it was left to
the war department officials to de-
cide. The only point laid down was
that the government w'ould send for-
ward all the troops that could be
spared at this time. One proposition
discussed by the cabinet appeared to
have a very practical aspect about it.
Technical men had made objection to
the further conduct of the Chinese cam-
paign with an international force with-

out some working understanding as
to the duty of each power represented.
It was suggested that an interna-

tional conference be called hastily at
one of the capitals— London, Berlin,
Paris or Washington— to define the
part to be taken by each power and the
quota of troops to be furnished and
arrange for the selection of a com-
mander in chief of the allied forces.
This suggestion did not meet with a
favorable reception. .It was felt by
the cabinet that the United States
shonld send what force it could dispose
of to China as far as seemed necessary
and should not make any agreement
with other powers as to thc number.
This decision involves the increase of

the force of troops destined for China.
The estimates varied as to how many

could be spared, but the general opin-
ion was that somewhere between 4,000
and 8,000 men could be shipped to the
east from Cuba and the United States
in addition to the troops already under
orders. A statement prepared by Adjt.
Gen. Corbin shows that there ore now
a grand total of 10,665 officers and men
in China, en route to China, en route to
Nagasaki or under orders for Naga-
saki. This table, of course, includes the
ill-fated Ninth infantry, which may not
be in condition for further service.
Gen. Wood’s last reports indicate that
owing to the tranquillity prevailing in
Cuba it will be entirely safe to decrease
the military force there quite largely.

PLUCKY YOUNG WOMAN.

Bow m Texas Girl Coptared aa Ba-
ra*ed Mountain Lloa aad

Haaled Him Home.

The girl of the southwest, if reports
are to be credited, is a marvel of per-
sonal bravery. One girl in Texas has
just been made famous in the country
around Marble Falls by an achievement
that would daunt the hardiest fron-
tiersmen in the land. Her name is Nor-
ma Diorn and she lives with her father
near the headwaters of the Gunda-
loupe. She, with two sisters, was ac-
cuatomed to go out on the range to
look after her father’s cattle. One
Sunday morning recently Miss Norma,
who is the oldest and most daring of
the three, started to ride the fence of
a small pasture, expecting to return in
time to attend church, and not wish-
ing to desecrate the Sabbath she swung
her Winchester bn a gate post, remark-
ing that she guessed that she would
not have any use for a gun as she was
not going very far.
She had traveled hardly out of sight

of the ranch house before she seriously

regretted that she had left her weapon
at home. A monster Mexican lion
sprang over the wire fence just in front
of the girl’s pony, and, after looking at
her for a moment out of glaring eyes
it uttered one of its wild shrieks and
sprang away in the direction of •
small bunch of cow's and calves.
The old cows instantly charged the

lion and the mother of the calf gave
him such an ugly thrust with her
sharp horns (hat he was forced to re-
linquish his hold on his prey. The sight
of the frightened little calf aroused
Miss Norma’s ire, and swinging her
rope over her head.she rode at the lion,
which started to beat a hasty retreat.
Summoning all the strength of her

lungs, the girl screamed at the lion and
urged her pony to pursue him. The
beast frequently looked back and
snarled threateningly, but he failed to

find courage enough to offer battle.
Suddenly it . occurred to the girl that
thereWas no reason w hy she could not
choke the lion to death. An attempt
was worth making, for this one mon-

TRYING ON A BONNET.

Mllllaer Tall* #f ©• t»
Whlcb a Commoalr Practice*

Do«*e Didn’t Work.

**l would rather wait upon a dozen
men than upon one woman,” exclaimed
a young Indy clerk m a downtown store
the other day. **H is almost impos-
sible to please a woman, especially if
she wants to buy a hat. They find de-
fects in a faultlessly made article that
even the most expert milliner could not
discover, and use all sorts of device*
to beat us down in prices.”
‘‘The complaint is well taken,” said

a well-known milliner upon beiug in-
formed of the clerk’s remark, “and

TEXAS GIRLS BRAVE DEED.

«* their main high- 1 ginnii'S- myrn mbvensoM.
^ :llty nulled it Heere straat-Hlgh | FREDERICK: BOTD STEVE Naur.

they continue to win.

The American Athletes at Paris
Carry Oil Most of the

Events.

Paris, Juty 17.— Twenty-one .cham-
pionship contest* in connection with
the exposition have been decided dur-

ing the lust, three days, and America
can boast of winning 16 and of securing
13 seconds and 12 thirds. Nine events
took place Monday, in which the Amer-
icans placed six firsts, six seconds and
seven thirdsUo their credit. They cap-
tured the 200 meters hurdle race, the

standing high jump, the hop, step and
jump* the hammer-throwing and the
standing long jump, and they did it
easilv. In fact, the facility with which
the American athletes carried off prizes

finally grew monotonoua.

ater was capable of destroying a hun-
dred young calves and yearlings in a
single night.

Suiting her actions to her thoughts
she swung her lariat over her head, and
as the trained pony sprang forward at
his greatest speed, she sent the rope

hissing through the air and dropped
the noose with certain precision about
the lion's neck. The pony instantly
braced himself on his haunches, dig-
ging his forefeet in the ground, and
the lion turned a somersault, striking
the earth with his heafftowanf his pur-
suers. Crouching and emitting u roar
that chilled the blood of the young girl,
he sprang into the air with all his
strength, expecting to ’.and on thc
pony’s neck and tear his pursuers
to fragments. The agile little horse
turned just in time to feel the claws of
the lion grazing his haunches. Realiz-
ing that her life depended upon the
strength and speed’ of her pony, for she
had not time to release the lariat from
the saddle, she leaned forward and
urged her frightened pony to do his
best.
She reached the ranch gate at her

home just as her sisters, accompanied
by two young men of the neighbor-
hood, were about to pass through it on

their way to church.
One of the young men put a bullet

through the animal’s head; As a re-
ward for her bravery the Texas Cattle
association has presented Miss Norma
with u handsome silver-mounted re-
volver.

A New liunoheon Delicacy.
Eggs poached in tomato sauce make

an excellent variation for luncheon or
breakfast. Put into the frying pan a
tablespopnful each of butter and flour,

and heat until bubbly and frothy. Stir
into this mixture one cupful and a half
of canned tomatoes, heated and rubbed
through a strainer, salt and pepper to
taste uml just a pinch of soda. Cook
until smooth and creamy, drop in the
required- number of eggs and cook un-
til the white* are firm, basting often
with the sauce. When done lift the
egg* carefully on to slices of toast and
pour the sauce around them.

POSTING HERSELF ON NEW
STYLES.

that is not the worst phase of the mat-
ter. There are women— and you would
be surprised if I should mention their
names — who come into my shop each
season and try on all the hats I have in
stock. After occupying a great deal
of my time they will perhaps order one
of two hats sqpd to their homes on ap-
proval, and thefnext day or a day or
two later send' them back with pinholes
in them, and with a note saying that
Mr. Blank didn’t care for either, but
that they’ll call later— which they
never, by any chance, do.
“Then, a week or two after. I’ll see

them with a home-made copy of my
French model on their heads, and you
can guess at the rage I feel. Well, the
other day oue such feminine schemer
came into our room. We all knew her,
and so one of the clerks attended to
her rather reluctantly and gave a very

significant shrug of her shouldera
when she ordered a $25 hat sent up on
approval. I was amused also, of course,
but I said nothing, and the bit of head-
gear was carefully packed and sent
to her that afternoon. That night I
went to the theater and, sitting right
in front of me, was my customer of
the morning, wearing the hat she had
on approval. I took care that she
shoud see me; indeed, as we passed
out, side by side, I whispered that I
thought she had never looked better.
Her face was really a study, but the
next day we got a check for $25, and so

for once her ladyship w’as bested. We
are well rid of her now, I know, for it's
quite certain she’ll never come ^o oui/
shop again. The feminine schemer dis-
likes very much to be made to buy
anything.” — Chicago Chronicle.

BLUE MONDAY HINTS.

Washing Clothes U an Lnlnvltlng
Subject) Yet It Will Pay to Have

the Work Done Right.

Clothes soaked over night are more
readily loosened of dirt than if washed
without any preparation. Mend all
rips and tears Before allowing the
clothes to go to the wash, and re-
move any stains.
Prepare the clothes for soaking in

this manner: Sort them into three
piles, the fine white pieces that are
little soiled, the medium soiled piece*
and the dark, heavy pieces.

Fill tubs with tepid water, mixing
dissolved soap shavings and washing
soda well into the water. There
should be three tubs, one for each
pile of clothing. Allow the clothea
to soak over night.
In the morning wring the clothes

from the water and plunge them into
a tub filled with hot water and dis-
solved soap shavings and soda. Wash
and rub them until they are as clean
as they can be got, then rinse them
in a second tub of hot water and
soap and put in a boiler over the fire.
The water in the boiler should be cold
at first, and a little soda added to it
if the water is hard. Let the water
come to a boil in order to scald the
clothes, then rinse them in two wa-
ters, and then in bluing water. The
bluing water should never be too dark.
A good way to test it is to take a
handful from the tub, and if it is a
light blue it is the right color.
Flannels will require more care.

They should be w’ashed in water as
warm as the hands can bear and in
strong suds. The water should not be
hot. Rinse in waters of the same
tv.mper&ture, and quickly. Do not rub
the flannels nor wring them with th*
hands.
Iron them before they are quit#

dry.— N. Y. World. *

/•
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President—

WILLIAM McKINLEY, of Ohio.
For Vice President—

THEODORE ROOSEVELT, of New
York,

For Gorernor—
AARON T. BLISS, of Saginaw.

For Lieutenant Governor—
O. W. ROBINSON, of Houghton.

For Secretary of State—

FRED M. WARNER, of Oakland.
For State Treasurer—

DANIEL McCOY. of Kent.
For Auditor-General—

PERRY F. POWERS, of Wexford.
For Commissioner State Land Office —

E. A. WILDEY, Van Buren.
For Attorney-General—

HORACE M. OREN, of Chippewa.
For Superintendent Public Instruction —

DELOS FALL, of Calhoun.
For State Board of Education—

JAMES H. THOMPSON, of Osceola

For Member of Congress, Second

eressional District—

HENRY C. SMITH, of Lenawee.

Con-

It is amusing to Republicans to

read the columns of the Ann Arbor

Daily Argus these days. It is a

well known fact that S. W. Beakes,
the senior member of the combina-
tion, is an ardent worshiper at the

shrine of the probate judgeship, and

would like to receive the Democratic

nomination for that office this fall.

Of course, if the Republicans should

put up two tickets it would make

the Democratic nominee’s chances

just that much better, and with that

object in view the Argus man is

doing his little best to widen the

breach between the two factions.

Such tactics may win Mr. Beakes
the nomination, but they will not

get him enough votes to win out

against Judge Newkirk, who will Ik;

the nominee of the Republicans de-

spite the efforts of S. A. Moran and

a few others to throw him down.
The people of Washtenaw county

have carefully watched the work of

Judge Newkirk for four years, and

want no change.

The President has acted in regard

to China at exactly the right time.

Uis declaration that no war is in-

tended against that country although

Americana will he protected to the

fullest extent, and that the United
States will endeavor to “maintain

the territorial and administrative
e itity” of the empire, joined with

the dispatch of additional troops,

shows to the world that lie proposes

to maintain American interests des-

pite greedy self-seekers abroad and

cavilers at home.

SCHOOLS OF MICHIGAN.

Sotnt IntorMtlnc P»«ts Mcwm
garding Th*m.

The forthcoming annual report ol Ihe

stale uperintendvnt of public Inatrnctlon

will contain the following eUtlstlcal in-

formation regarding the public acboolt of

Michigan. The figures given are for the

school year ending September 4 last:

The superintendent received reports
from 1,290 townships and cities contain-
ing 002 graded school districts sod 0,409
ungraded school (ilstrlcta. Besides there

were 115 township unit dLtricts in the

state. The graded school districts show
a school population of 410,109, the un-
graded districts of 297,521. The total
school census showed 718,090, and the
total enrollment was 499,005. The esti-
mated number of pupils attending select

schools in the state was 45,508. There
were 12,990 teachers employed in the
public schools, and the aggregate wages

of all teachers was $4,810,086 11.

Male teachers in graded schools were

paid on an average $70 17 per month and
in ungraded schools $29.57, the average

wages in all schools being $44 48.
Women teachers are paid at the following
average rate: lu graded schools, $48.20;

in ungraded schools, $24.28; in all schools,

$35 85.

The amount of money invested in the
schools of the state constitutes an inter-
esting item. It is shown that there are

6,121 frame S' hool houses. 1,510 brick

buildings, 71 built of stone snd 271 of

ogs. The estimated value of all the
school property of the state is $19,746,443.

The amount paid for buildings and re-
pairs during the year was $760,097, for
ntereat on loans $117,338 and for all other

purposes $1,466,803, the total expendi-

tures of the year, including teachers’
salaries, being $6,655,485. Toward the
expenses of the schools of the state the

sum of $1,052,871 was apportioned from
the primary school money of the state,
the rate per capita for the year being
$1.50

The school library system is becoming

of some consequence. There are 481
town-hips reporting township libraries
containing 158,000 volumes. There are
also 8,292 district libraries with 723,813
volumes Last year nearly $14,000 was
expended for libraries

During the year 67 state teachers insti-

tutes were held. They were attended by

1.317 men, and 5.097 women. The state
appropriated $2,974 and there was re-
ceived from the county treasurers the sum
of $11,257 for institutes.

It is announced that 685 districts fur-

nished free text liooks to pupil's. The
average length of the school \ear in the
state is reported at 8 17 months.

Frank S. Neal, editor of the
Northville Record, was unanimously

nominated Tuesday, by the Republi-

cans of the third Wayne legislative
district, as their candidate for repre-

sentative to succeed ‘Pop” GoodeH.

Here's our hand, Neal, wishing .yon

success, and we wish we had a vote

o in it, but you will not need it as

there is a good safe Republican ma-

jority at your hack.

Not being able to raise even one-

half of the $1,000,000 to erect a peri-

style at the foot of Belle Isle to cele-

brate the 200th anniversary of the

founding of the city of Detroit, the

committee has decided to abandon

- •* the project altogether, and return to

each subscriber the amount sub-
scribed. Sensible idea.

Coin Harvey will find out that the

present campaign can get along
without a new edition of his great
work on how to get rich by multipli-

cation. _
It now looks as though Warden

Chamberlain will remain in control

of the Jackson prison.

White Man Turned Yellow.

Great cousteruatiou was felt by the
frieuds of M. A. Hogarty, of Lexington,

Ky., when they saw he was turning yel-

low. His skin was slowly changing color,

also his eyes, and he suffered terrib y.
His malady was yellow jaundice. He was

treated by the best doctors, but without

benefit. Then he was advised to try
Electric Bitters, the wonderful stomach

and liver remedy, and he writes: “After
taking two bottles I was wholly cun d."
A trial proves its matchless merit for all
stomach, liver and kidney troubles. Only

50 cents. Sold by Stimson, the druggist.

Races at Jackson, Aug. 21-25.

Owing to the success of our races held

on the Fourth of July the citinns of
Jackson have responded liberally with

subscriptions for the August meeting to
lie held Aug. 21 to 25. thus enabling us to

raise some of the purses from $300 to
$500. This ought to bring some very

good horses to the city. All concede that

no word of fault can be found with our
former races, and that what was won was
won honestly. In marked contrast were
the races at Widsor where there was so
much trickery that people who attended
w»*re disgusted. We shall conduct our
August races in a fair and honorable man
ner, and hope with the good horses to be

seen upon our track to make these the
banner races and ibis meeting the most
enjoyable and profitable one that Jackson

lias ever had.

Jackson County Driving Club.

LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

U. H. Townsend has moved 1*1* shot

shop to kla old stand umler Epplet’s m« at

market, and requ*-*!** that Uis i*l I !rl«*iida

will not forget where be is now located.

The will of Mia. R. A. B- nl, deceased,
of Ann Arbor, contains among oilier be-
quests, one of $8,0<K) to the First M. E
church of Ann Arb»r The money Is to
be used in any manner the trustees may

decide Is best.

Deputy Sheriff W. R. Lehman took
Charles Walker, of Sharon Hollow, to

Ann Arbor, thla morning, on a warrant
sworn out by Mrs. Walker b fore an
Ann Arbor Justice, charging him with
assault and battery.

A mistake Id reading a figure on the
returns of the township assessments made

it appear that Sharon township had de-
creased $10,220 In value. Tue correction

of the mistake makes it appear that the
valuation In Sharon has been Increased

that much Instead of decreased.

At the council meeting last evening
Bert Youngs was appointed marshal and

night watch at a salary of $40 per month.

This is a move which should have been
made three months ago. A man cannot
work on the streets all day and act as
marshal at one and the same time. He
must neglect one thing or the other. The
council is to be commended for this action.

Had a Bad Smell.

The Washtenaw Times of Monday re-
ports the following conversation with a

person who lives on South State street,

Ann Arbor, near the office of the Re-
porter, the politico-short band journal of

which S. A. Moran is editor:

Telephone voice from State street: “Is

this the Times?*’

“Yes.”

“Well, the health board has been look-

ing for the source of a very bud smell
around here and they have just found it.

“What is It?”

I'lt's one of Moran’s editorials on Jud-

son which he kept over for a week.”

Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the post office at Chelsea,

July 14. 1900:

Francis Girard, care Courtney Morgan

Co.

Otto W. Rough.
P. rsons calling for any of the above

please say “advertised.”

W. F. Rikmknschnkideh, P. M.

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Danfort h, of LaGrange, Oa., suf-

fered for six months with a frightful run

ning sore on his leg; but writes that Buck-

leu’s Arnica Salve wholly cured it in five

days. For ulcers, wounds, piles, it’s the

Lest salve In the world. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25 cents. Sold by Stimson, the drag-

GROCERIES THAT ARE FIRST

rate, up to the highest standard of

quality in every way cannot be sold

at extraordinary low prices. But the

best goods can be sold at reasonable

figures and that is what we aim to

do. We buy when and where we get

goods that will prove satisfactory to

our most particular customers and

are satisfied to sell at a small profit

WE ARE SELLING

Standard Mocha and Java Coffee

at 25c a lb.

Golden Rio Coffee at 15c a lb.

Finest Japan Tea 50c a lb.

4 lbs Vail & Crane Crackers 25o.

6 lbs Broken Rice for 25c.

10 lbs good Rolled Oats for 25c.

Pillsbury’s Best XXXX Flour fOc
a sack.

Pure Leaf Lard 10c a lb.

FREEMAN’S

Dr. Humphrey

•y p«rt * tlM** O'JIM.

rasiSS-s-l
•HT-€— 1». Colds, Broochhia

ll-toaprmttil or Palafal PaHtiT
1*0 PltrfUM l*io*

IS-Croo. Utmt*. koa™S^’
49

.......... ..Mom*. »

It-ftUUrU. Ohnis, Ptrar and Aim ......
l»-0*urvfc. Tmtnamma, Cold in
M-Whoomlmt-lomtli ............... ̂
97-RldMV DtoMUM ................. ” *1!

08 -Nervoas DoMltly ..... ...... .......... «

St-Urfmmry
TT-Orlp. Hay Fovar ......... J?Dr. o( au

Michigan PtaT
“The Niagara Fall* Route,"

Time table taking effect June 17, ig(|

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Pawengers Trains on the Michigan ('

ral Railroad will leave Chelsea butu
follows:

GOING BAST.

No 8 — Detroit Night Express.. 5:20 1
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7.15 A
No 12— Grand Rapids Ex press.. 10:40 a
No 0 — Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p,

GOING WEST.

No 8 — Mail and Express ...... 1.15 a. i

No 18 — Grand Rapids E x press.. 6.20 p 1

No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 p,
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for pm#

gers getting on at Detroit or eut
Detroit.

E A. Williams, Agent. Chelwn
O. W. Ruggles. General Pauesm

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

T$$ch$r»’ Examinations 1899-1900.

Teachers’ examinations for Wnihtniv
county during 1899 and 190(Fwill be bti
as follows:

Ann Arbor, beginning the third Thun-
dav in June.

Final Eighth Grade examination* will
be held the last Saturday in February ml
the last Saturday in May.

W. N. Lister,
Commissioner ol 8clioo|i

If vou want a
•*

OOOL SMOKE
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,
Copperfield,

or Sport,

B$$t 5c, Olffari on the Market.

Manufactured by

SCHTJSSLZB BROS., Chelsea.

AND 9TKAM9HIF LINES.

Ann Arbor Railroad Sunday Train.

Commencing Sunday, May 27, the Ann
Arlior Railroad inaugurated its Sunday

Inin between Toledo and Owosso. Train
going north will leave Ann Arbor at 9:05

a. m., and going south at 8:05 p. m.
Round trip tickets good going and return-
ing only on Sunday, day of sale, will be

sold at one tare for the round trip.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.

Germem American Day at Jackson.

For the accommodation of Iboee who
wish to attmd the celebration of this day
at Jackson. Thursday, Aug. 9, a special
train will be run between Ypsilantl and
Jackson. It will leave Chelsea 9:25 a. m.,

and fare will be 65 cents for the round
trip. Returning the train will leave Jack-

son at 8:80 p. ra.

Buffalo Pitts Bean Threshers.

I have taken the agency for the sale
of the Buffalo Pitts Bean Threshers.
Anyone Uiinking of buying a first class
machine of this kind can save money by

calling on me.

« ' ' B. Steinbach.

Sleeping Car Service Between Toledo and
Frankfort.

On Monday. May 28, sleeping car ser-

vice on the Ann Arbor Railroad between
Toledo and Frankfort was resumed.
Sleeping car going north will leave Ann
Arbor at 4:56 p. m. and will arrive at
Crystal Lake 8:10 a. m., Frankfort 8:80

a. m., connecting with steamers for Wis-

consin and Michigan. On the return trip
deeper will leave Frankfort at 7:30 p. m.,

arriving in Toledo. O., 11:80a. m. Double
berths tor any distance $1.00.

Annual IS Day Excursion to Frankfort.

Crystal Lake and Traverse City.

Thursday, July 26, the Ann Arbor
Railroad will sell excursion tickets to the

above resorts, good for returning until
Aug. 9 inclusive. Watch next week’s
papers for time of special train and low
rates.

"ITT ANTED— A second hand canopyW top surrey. B. Parker. Chelsea.

TJ PARKER is agent for A. A. Hall’s
JL>* Cavanaugh Lake property. It is
for sale or rent. Good lots for sale also.

/"kLD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents
V_/ lor a big package to put under car-
pets or on your pantry ahelves, at the
Hkrald office

WHITE
Call and See Our

-ntfr*. oldM,

hoot chunw. In tbs
Patents Ukon

ipecial notice, without

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I*™*1®,

iliSftr.'rr.iflf*

PATENTS
designs

TRADE-MARKS
AMD COPYRIGHTS

OBTAINED

ADVICE A$ TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in “ Inventive Age n PkKfP
Book “How to obtain Patent*” | IlliB
OtoroM moderate. No fee till patent tateceni

TlPITEITWM#
may be secured by
our aid. Addr«»i

- THE PATEffiRKOM^

Subscriptions to The Patent Record I1.Q0 !>«««*

41

M
“1900 Models

THE WORLD’S BEST.
We have demonstrated by actual test that the WHITE BICYCt*

GRISWOLD HOUSE
POSTAL A MOREY, Prop’ri,

Cor. Grand River ave. and Griawold at.,

DETROIT, ICXCS.

Rates: $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 per Day

A strictly first clan, modern, up-to-date
hotel, located in the heart of the city.

is both pleasing and practical. Every rider is satisfied and enthusiastic
I 4 m J _____ __ a v 1 • % % n a __ ? Jl _ v

reli

SEWINfw MACHINE — none better, none lighter running; e(l ̂

It has been and is ‘successful and reliable. Ask any rider or pr?iniD-!j!
citizen who rode one last season his opinion. The same can be said ot

ped with ball bearings as they are, the world’s best.
Call and look over our stock and be satisfied before you buy.

WH ITE
Sewing Machine Compy

Phone 461,
939 W. Main st., Jackson, 9ficb'

E. 0. ELOUCE, me whit, chkmea. ̂

<‘1



er Stock Reduction Sale

FOE WOMEN’S WANTS.
,# D#tton Mote, fwt blsck, full neainlets, spliced
rtgulsr price l»c, reduction price

u k full sFAmleu, splloed heels, “leather stockings,” heavy

but extra wearers, were 19o per pair, now

1 1 of Odd Gloves and Mitts, blacks and colors, were 85c, 86c

nd 50c. now
assortment of manufacturers’ remnants of Laces and

K broideries, suitable for ginghams, lawns, and underwear,

me worth 7c, 8c, lOo. IS^c, even 15c a yard, all go in at

* Waiats and Summer Skirls— Everything that
“ letirable for summer wear has Wen brought down in price

'' thont reserve, to sell. Women’s Colored Shirt Waists that
'rlre u 25) >1.60 and 11.75, all go at the one uniform price,

FOR MEN’S WANTS.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Howe,
Monday, a boy.

The encampment of the’* Michigan
National Guard it to be held at Inland

IOC Lake commeacing Aug. 7.
The enrollment at the teachers' institute

1-^ i at Ann Arbor is on a free silver basis.
There are 16 females to 1 male.

| Commission Lister stated on Monday at
the teacher*’ Institute being held in Ann
Arbor, that in one school district in Sylvan

there is not a child of school age.

£c| The school board mel Tuesday and
organised for the ensuing year by electing

W. J. Knapp moderator, H. 8. Holmes

Is derkiot K
the Chelsea Boom.
Mr*. William Martin baa told her

property on Railroad street to Charles B
Stimson. The price paid was $l£75.

The total enrollment in the U. of M.
summer school was 860 In the literary de-
partment. and 89 in the law department.

Dr. H. H. Avery is coping the east side

of his lawn and extending the street lawn

in front of his residence on East Main
street.

The stale board of pardons has declined

to recommend a pardon for Frank I*wla
Burfitt sent from this county to Ionia
Dec. 4. 1899, for two years, for burglary.

Miss Emma E. Bower, of Ann Arbor,

FCCOBSETS
MAKE

American Beauties

w. u. n.uupi» wuuciBiur, 11. a. uuiuivo ..... — - --- ---- * — --- ---- -

director, and Geo. A. BeGole assessor. waa elected one of the vice presidents of

, Regular review of Columbian Hive, No. Michigan Women’s Prea. Association

98c|284,L O.T.M., will be held next Tuea- ftt the mee,lnS held In Batlle Cretk ,a8t
day evening, July 94. All members are
requested to be present as business of itn- J Pinckney citizens have been indignant

e a | • , a bo i I |>ortance is to be transacted. since the corfew ordinance was repealed
M tthoeft Rt awful price* — I . « S. 84 quality at 12.76; regular . T_-u-nn »i.n uttpr by the council. A new ordinance has now
’li Tun Shoes at 12.50; »3 Shoes at *1.75; *1.75 Shoes for *1.25. pjt QLf ®flBt week appr,i6iag tlie 8tate been passed by the village father, and the

. NtrftW Hat* One^uarter Off. prison property, he being one of the three 8in'i11 ave ^ 881 lorae
»"k Pent, at <.... \m>Z. « ... -- --

FCCOBSETS

gist!
Illustrated price list. __

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.,
c»l4 Muktn. KaUmatoOi

for salt by

prison control. The appraisal Is made I The Michigan Central has begun « W0]rnB« ICarCtAtilt GO.
every two years. work of straightening the railroad track H. B- gOX»i»
rru I 111 U i.slino between Dexter station and the 8cio H. 8. Holmes, pres a ?•The lawn social given by the ladies of j. a. Palmer, cash’r. Geo. A. BeGole, aaat cash r

keiff mmm savings bank.
, a well attended and enjoyable one. The within, few day, a Urge force wtll CApITALi m(M0.

supper was excellent and the service good. «tnp oy . ^““'^l^o^nlatoSSsecnrity!' 0ne>
Mrs. Phoebe Beal, widow of the late ^ournei8h r W8 a U e eaa Dlrectore: ReutenKempf.H.S. Holm^, C.H.

ji„j j-, *!,. two oenta a week for the privilege of Kempf, b. 8. Armstrong, c. Klein.
R. A. Beal, of Ann Arbor, died In I. nin„ nn ̂ mhlntr worthy of _ _ ____ ^ --

gligee Percale Shirts, with two collars, 50c

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

HE BEST CATTLE !“ V’r"' "i?, Teusn

li, therefore the best you cuu' buy. Attentive salesmen are always but bright and kindly dtapoaltlon. and tor I ^ to have yjur owJ Pky*ioiMl
iv to attend to your wants. her many deeds of unostentatious charity. ^ ^ u
^ ^ . __ _ _ _ . _i I B. Steinbach has purchased a Buffalo | .

you want Good Meat call on us

R. A. SNYDER, Agent.
Highest market price paid for Hides and Tallow.

Phyticiui aa& Surgeon.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 andome paper Ary n. — ---------

j ^rraheiTand ̂ hu^added ̂ hem* ttf^hls I Uver^^dU j

I 'hreshing equipment. Burnet does good ^“L.^fhe^ W’ PALMER,
work and is always getting the M ,0 Uke> ̂  h,,* t0 Dexter In AJ . a_.„0_
machinery to aid h.m In keeping up his ̂  o.reult Web9ter lown8hip The PhySieiAU aUd BUIgeOU.
reputation. |_ ...... .. * ..Krawt oa nfl Office over Raftrey’s Thilor Store,

on

miles of I Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East
Middle Street.

- - - -

Irand Opening of Spring Woolens.

, East streets.

A recent survey of Grass Lake has dis-
closed the existence of an inexhaustible

supply of marl aod a company has been
organized and has already filed the neces-

The largest invoice Chelsea ever knew, bought right and will be sold L^y articles of incorporation, for the
,|,t The goods are here to select- from. Samples furnished on applica- purpose of developing it. The Zenith
5 ‘ ® Portland Cement Co will begin the erec*)n’ tioo of a plant at once.

The Best Suit In the St... at ,18.00. _ T..

The Beet Troneer. I. the St.te .. <• ."C
Top Coalt and Fall Dreso Sails a Specially.

route outlined will be about 28
George E. Davis will sell at public trftVel every day ___ _

auction Saturday next, July 21, at 2 Tbe stale board of registration of pby- TJ W. SCHMIDT,
j o’clock p. m. , all the household goods and ^ decided that hereafter all appli- H •

plM. a. Hi. ho... comer of Jcfloon ..d v||k, „„ hanj p.du.md. Tbl. plmcr , °f lhe n,”*,

RftUt HtrPHtR <1.0 ____ I ___ I- ______ - <ww.oeoi:**o All rtf I __ TA.„ O K r\m*c

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

,T. J. RAETREY
hone 37.

ALEXANDER’S

ICE
- IS -

THE PUREST

LOSING ODTPRICES
- ON -

’Bfrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,

Lawn Mowers, Lawn Chairs

Gasoline and Oil Stoves,

Cultivators and Horse Bakes.

HOAG & HOLMES.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Plymouth Binder Twine.

H Lightball, G. W. Beckwith, J. 8.
Gorman, J. E. McKune, Frank Leach,
Geo. P. Staffan, James Taylor, Peter
Hindelang, Louis Emmer, Fred Notten,
C. W. Maroney, Wm. Schatz and Henry

Gorton.

A special election was held in Pinckney

The Tailor. I Monday to decide whether the village
should be bonded in the sum of f 1,000 for

a system of fire protection. The vote
stood 27 for. 64 against, and Pinckney

will still have the old bucket brigade way
of extinguishing fires. Some day a big
fire will rouse the villagers to a sense of
their defenceless condition and then they

will “lock the stable door.”

The following notice compllmenary to

Chelsea is taken from last week’s Man-

chester Enterprise- “Sunday, Mr. and
ffrs. Mat D. Blosser and their guests, Dr.

and Mrs. A. C. Sheldon, drove to Chelsea,

where the latter lived some 20 years ago.

They found many changes had taken
place; in the country evidences of failures

and neglect, but in the village many 1m-

provements had been made, new build-
ings erected and unmistakable signs of
prosperity on every hand.” - -
In the window of W. J. Knapp’s store

for the past few davs there has been on
exhibition a handsome pastel portrait
called “Our Busy Day,” of which Mrs.
Mary V. Depew is tbe artist. The paint-
ing is copied from a photograph and Is a
most excellent likeness of our genial friend

George E. Davis, the auctioneer, and his
little grandniece. It represents George in

the not of cutting the grass on his lawn
with a mowing machine and the little girl

raking up the grass.

A queer little incident happened on
East Middle street Sunday night or rather

very early Monday morning. A gentle-

/BROWNS, BRIDGE WORK,
Plates, Fillings, all guaranteed.

So what’s the use o’ all Oils frettin’.
Only double ills bejrettin’ ;
AVERY’S waitin’ lu his office, don’t ve kno ,
Jes’ to keep your teeth from achin’,
And yer pocket book from breakin’.
Dry yer eyes and take Hie easy ex ye go.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

g A. MAPES&CO.,

Funeral Directors

and Bmhalmers.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea, Mich.

B.
PARKER,

, eye aud Ear.
all tbe schools upon an equality. All of office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
the medical colleges of the state were | over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store,

given a hearing by the board before this ̂  HATHAWAY
decision was reached. \Tr#

David Alber, sr.. has sued the Arbeiter Graduate lu Dentistry,
of this village in Justice Parker’s court A |rjrti will convince you that we have a
for $68 sick benefits which he claims the local anesthetic for extraction which is A 1.

society owes him. On the other hand the Askjtliose who have tried it;
society claims that Alber wras not sick

enough to be eutitled to benefits. The
case will be heard Monday, July 30. M.

J. Lehman is the plaintiff’s attorney and
M. J. Cavanaugh the defendant’s at-
torney.

Mrs. Mary L. Armstrong, of Unadilla,
has begun suit In the Livingston circuit

court against Albert Reason, of Pinck-

ney, and his bondsmen Floyd and Frank
Reason, for $10,000 damages. Feb. 4 last,

her husband, Martin Armstrong, was in
Pinckney and it is claimed that liquor was
sold to him by Reason so that he got
drunk and was frozen to death about a

mile from his home.

The Cheboygan Daily Democrat of Sat-

urday contains three different items about

the movements of Rev. J. I. Nickerson

and family, who are visiiing old friends in
that city. On Friday evening the Epworth

League gave them a charming reception

at the home of Mrs. George W. Bell; on
Sunday afternoon Mr. Nickeraou delivered

au address in the opera house at a specia

service arranged by the W. C. T. U., anc

in the evening he preached in the M. E.

church and Miss Margaret B. Nickerson
sang The reverend gentleman Is not
die by any means.

The little son of Mat Hauser had Ids
head quite badly cut Saturday morning

through being run over by the meat
wagon. He was out riding with his father
near Francisco and when driving through
a herd of cows, one of them with a calf
by its aide made after Mat’s dog. The
little fellow leaned over the side of the

wagon to see if the dog had cot safely to

cover under the wagon, when he fell to
the ground under the wheel which passed

over his head inflicting a nasty gash. He
waa brought to town where the wound
waa dressed and will soon heal up al

right.

Fire &&& Tornado Znsuranei.
I represent the best companies and can

make the lowest rates as my companies
are not in tbe combine.

TpRED KANTLEHNER,

Jrroler aa& Opticiaa.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

Block, S. Main street, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my line as hereto-
fore. GT Aeent for Ann Art>or flour.

Q^EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
iopc to secure, at least, part of your
jatronage.

Was It a Miracle?
The marvellous cure of Mrs. Rena Jearlv Monday morning. A gentle- "Tne marvellous cure oi -

who resides on that street arriving at Stoat of consumption has created intense

home shortly after 1 o’clock was excitement in Cammack, Ind., writes
man
his -- ----- — - . .

surprised to see a horse and bug-
gy standing opposite the house close
by the curb/ The horse looked as if it
might be asleep, and the occupants of the

buggy a man and woman, were surely In
the arras of Morpheus. The gentleman

made enough noise In entering his domi-,

cile to awaken the couple, who after rub-
bing their eyes open and getting their

bearings turned the horse around and

drove off. .

a leading druggist o
She only weighed 9<

Marion Stuart,
Muncie, Ind. j - «=• —
pounds when her doctor in Yorktown sah

she must soon die. Then she began to
use Dr. King’s New Discovery and gained
87 pounds in weight and was completely
cured. It has cured thousands of hope-

less cases, and is positively guaranteed to

cure all throat, chest and lung diseases.
50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles free at

Stlmson’s drug store. “

r\LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
VJ A. M.

Eoffiilar ICeetiags for 1900.
Jan. 9, Feb. ^18, March 18, April 10.

May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2, Nov. 6 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

ICo&ira Woodman of Amariea,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters’ Hall.

QEORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody's Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills furnished free.

NECK COMFORT
Isn’t possible when youroollar has “saw teeth ’

edges. In our Uundnr every collar is Ironed
with a smooth, round, comfortable edge. No
extra charge.

The Chelsea Steaa Landry.
Bath Boom in connection.



Schedule for the Coming Fall for

the University team Has

Been Arranged.

Ml ARBOR SETS ALL MIT THREE 6AMES

The “Inlander” te He Olyen a Gen-
eral Overhaallac— •Sammer Sta-
deata Coaaplala of Hard Work—
President Aapell Gleea a Leetare
«a “The Crista la China.”

[Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, July 16. —
The football schedule for the coming
fall for the ’varsity team has just been*

arranged. It includes ten games. All
but three will be played in Ann Arbor.
Of these three one will be in Detroit
and two in Chicago. The football sea-
son will be brought to a close on
Thanksgiving day with the game in
Chicago with the University of Chica-
go. The detailed schedule of the ten
games is as follows:
Sept. 29— Hillsdale at Ann Arbor.
Oct. 6— Kalamazoo at Ann Arbor.
Oct. 13— Case Scientific school at Ann

Arbor.
Oct. 20— Purdue at Ann Arbor.
Oct. 27— Illinois at Chicago.
Nov. 3— Indiana at Ann Arbor.
Nov. 10— Iowa at Detroit.
Nov. 17— Notre Dame at Ann Arbor.
Nov. 24— Ohio State university at Ann

Arbor.
Thanksgiving day— Chicago at Chicago.

Head Coach Easancd.
Oneinnovation in this year’s schedule

Is the omission of the alumni game and1
the Purdue game on the date which by
tradition belongs to the alumni.

Another matter along athletic lines
which has just been decided, is the en-
gagement of a head coach for the foot-
ball season. The man selected1 is Lang-
don Lea who has been head coach of
Princeton’s winning teams for the
past three years.

The work of training a crew of men
from which to select tie football team
will begin early in September. Capt.
’^Neil Sn#w. of Detroit, will return to
Ann Arbor and give the matter his
personal attention.

To Re Overhauled.

The Inlander, the literary publica-
tion of the University World, is about

to be given a general overhauling. It
is the intention of Editor (lustavus A.

Ohlinger, of Ann Arbor, and Manager
Charles Van Kedren, of Howell, to
brace the magazine up both as regards
Its reading matter and the number of
its advertising pages. Alumni of the
university who have won fame with the
pen will be asked to contribute. These
articles will be illustrated with half-
tones and pen drawings. The Inlander
has been the weakest of the college
publications for the last few years, but
now it proposes to make a fight for
third place.

Complain of Hard Work.
The students attending the summer

•sessions in the literary and law depart-

ments are complainings of being hard
"worked. The instructors desire that
the students shall have their money’s
worth and are giving lessons and
laboratory exercises that require the
closest attention and application.
The summer school student is of

quite a different type from the ordinary

college student-. The majority of those
here now are of more mature years
than even the regular seniors. Not a
few are superintendents, principals
and1 high school teachers in the schools
in the cities and villages in the state.
They are here to work Up some special
subject or to review those studies
which they expect to teach with the
opening of the public school year in
September. _ _ _ ' _

••The Crisis In Cblnn.,,

President Angell delivered a lecture
last Friday evening before the summer
Hchool students on the subject: “The
Crisis in China.” He was particular-
ly competent to handle the subject, in-
asmuch as he represented the Ameri-
can nation at the court at Peking dur-
ing the years 18s0-62. -_ R. H. E.

•wa Stateamaa Paaaea Away Taex*
pectedly After a Brief lllaeaa

at Waaktastaa.

Washington, July 16.— United States
SenatorUear, of lows, died in his *part»
meats in the Portland at 4:28 Saturday
morning of heart failure. He was in
his usual health at 2:30 a. m., when he
was attacked. Doctors were immedi-
ately summoned, but they could do
nothing for him.
While Senator Gear had been in ill

health for a year or more, death came
entirely unexpectedly. He was in ex-
cellent spirits Friday night and made
engagements wifh some political
friends for Saturday. Shortly. before
nine o’clock Friday evening, accom-
panied by Mrs. Gear, he went out driv-
ing with Secretary Wilson, of the ag-
ricultural department. They returned
about ten o’clock, and the senator re-
tired about an hour later in his usual
health.

The remains of the late Senator
Gear, of Iowa, left here Sunday after-
noon at 3:30 o’clock, via the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, for the Gear home at
Burlington, la., where funeral services
will be held Wednesday at three
o’clock. The casket containing the
remains was inclosed in a heavy oaken

fol-

Convlcta Released.
Gov. Pingree has paroled the

lowing convicts:
Carl Carlson, sent from Emmett coun-

ty. April. 189?, to Marquette for three
years for manslaughter; Napoleon Reno,
aent from Marquette county ‘ to Mar-
quette prison for four years, in March.
1898.- for blirslary; Allen McComber, sent
from Berry county, April,. 1899, to Jack-
son for two years, for aiding In con-
•cealing stolen property.

DlMeimeN DecreaNlnir.
Secretary Baker, of the state board

of health, in a bulletin announces that
nearly all the contagious diseases
•prevalent in Michigan show a marked
decrease during the quarter just end-

ed, in comparison- with the first three
months df the present year. Measles
4ind smallpox are the only exceptions.

New Industry.
The American Fiber sompany, for

"the manufacture of wood pulp pails,
packages and other articles made of
wood pulp or fiber, was organized in
.Saginaw with a capital stock of
$800,000, The company will also man-
ufacture salt, and will be in operation
dn about three or four monlUs.

SENATOR J. H. GEAR.

box with plain silver handles. Eight
members of the capitol police force
in full uniform acted as body bearers
and carried the casket from the hearse
to the express car. There was an ab-
sence of flowers or display of any
kind. The people at the station stood
in respectful silence as Mrs. Gear, on
the arm of Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson, passed down the platform to
the Pullman car “Grassmere,” which
is to carry the party to Burlington.
Those accompanying Mrs. Gear are
Col. Itansdel, sergeant^at-arms of the
senate; Secretary Wilson, Col. Root,
the senator’s private secretary, and

DrlT»r Killed.
The Forest Beach hotel hack was oh

Ita way from Paw Paw lake. Water-
vellet depot, and In going down a dan-
gerous grade the horses became unman-
ageable and ran away, overturning tho
vehicle, and throwing It with all oc-
cupants down the steep embankment
toward the river. The driver, Wallace
Allen, of Hartford, was the first one
up and called to know if anybody was
Injured, and as the last word was ut-
tered he fell to the ground and died
instantly. The 12 occupants of the
hack, who were members of a show
troupe, were all injured more or less,
but none of them dangerously so.

Worst In Years.
The worst wind and rainstorm for

50 years swept over southern Mich-
igan. doing great damage. The wind
twisted and whirled through the cen-
ter of Kalamazoo, and the roof was
blown off the Israel block. Rosenbaum
& Speyer's dry goods store was flood-
ed and stock damaged to the extent of
$25,000. The Stern block suffered1 a
similar fate. All the creeks rose with
great rapidity, inundating all lowlands
and causing great damage to the fa-
mous Kalamazoo celery crop. The
damage by the storm is estimated at
$300,000, one-fourth of this being on
the celery crop.

Ilmlth In Mlrhtffnn.

Reports to the state board of health
from 54 observers In various portions
of the state for the week ended July 7
indicate that cholera morbus, scarlet
fever and typhoid fever increased and
inflammation of the bowels decreased
in area of prevalence. Consumption
was reported at 171 places, measles at
55, typhoid fever at 25. scarlet fever at

43. diphtheria at 17, w hooping cough at
19, cerebro-spinal meningitis at 4
place*, and smallpox at Grand Rapids,
Springwells. Durand, Huron, Jackson,
Potterville, Henry, Ausable and Wyan-
dotte.

One of the Host Prominent Bnalneaa
Hen In Lnnaln* Admlta Bala*

inv Wrltffa Checka.

The senaatioq’aaused by the arrest
of Volney R. Canfield, one of the old-
est and moat prominent business mem
in Lansing, on a charge of forgery
preferred by officials of the board of
education, was intensified when he was
arrested on a second charge of the
same nature, preferred by Chief of
Police Sanford. Canfield, has for sev-
eral j'ears had the contract for fur-
nishing the city schools and other
city buildings with coal. The school
board recently had occasion to sus-
pect that he was raising the weigh
checks so as to materially increase his

bills, and an investigation convinced
the board that he had. been system-
atically indulging in this practice for

the last two years.
When confronted with the evidence

Canfield admitted his guilt. This in-
duced the other city departments to
investigate, the result being the es-
tablishment of the fact that tjie
weights of coal furnished for the city
hall had also been increased. It is
not yet know n how much the city has
lost through him.
Canfield was formerly chief of the

fire department and has been quite
prominent in business and religious
circles for a number of years. He has
the contract for supplying both the
state industrial school for boys and
the school for the blind with coal for
the current fiscal year.

FOUND IN A GARRET.

must not be rash.

w«r«, cm.,,, .
Uawa*raB<*« AlUirk.

••• America.

W«»hin(jU>n, July H.-The
ment here has taken not, -yt the.*
mad* in some quarter, to Itlr
agitation against the peaceable

n«« In the United State” It
Imperatively neceaaary to ute ^
tire renourcea of the goverm^'*
auppreaa any movement that w011£

settlement which mu.t comi c, !.
Chinese trouble. Our government e^
not demand reparation or imW?/
from China for whatever hap^
Poking or elsewhere in Chin, i, th
Chmeae government through the l
lence of our people were put in poaiticl
to claim a aet-oif growing o«Tv|‘
lence shown it. people in the UnlW
States. Therefore steps have h,,.
taken already to have the authoriti,,
in localities where there may be
ger of anti-Chinese outbreaks pren!!

for the promptest and most stern re-
pressive measures at the first syntpt«£
of trouble. And it may be stated that
there will be no halting in the use rf
the federal troopa for such purposes if
they are called for by the state officials.

Minister Wu feels a natural irriti-
tlon at the statements printed in some

quarters that the Chine** in the United
States are making read* to return to
China, and that they sympathize with
the Boxers and are lending them finan-

cial aid. He declares in the most ear-
nest manner that there is not a word
of truth in these statements. He say*
that all of the Chinese in the United
States come from southern China and
are altogether out of sympathy with
the northern Chineae. In fact, they do
not even speak the same language. He
is sure there is not a single one of these

northern Chinamen in the United
States, and If there were they would
meet with the hostility of the Canton
men. As for the latter the minister
declares that they are entirely gatii-
fled with their condition in this coun-
try and could not be persuaded tore-

turn to China to give aid to any element
opposed to Americans.

Kansas City, Mo., July 16.-Incensed
at the Boxers’ murders, a crowd of
men and boys gathered about the
laundry of Ah Sing, a Chinese laundry-
man, and started a demonstration
that caused Sing to call on the police
for protection. The crowd passed
the time throwing stones into the
laundry and calling out to the inmates
that they would kill them. A squad
of policemen dispersed the crowd
quickly and at the instigation of Sing,
who is the most intelligent of the
several hundred Chinese in Kansu
City, guarded the place during the
night.

San Francisco, July 16.— The mem-
bers of the Chinese Empire Reform as-
sociation of this city are very much
perturbed over the serious condition
of affairs in the orient, and are exert-
ing every possible endeavor to prevent
the persecution of foreigners residing
in China. Cablegrams are being sent
daily to the viceroys of the different
provinces praying them to use all their-
influence to prevent further slaughter

of innocent persons of other nationi
who have not had an opportunity to
leave the country for some place of
•afety.

FOR A THIRD PARTY.

Eastern Men of Varied Political Be-
liefs Take Steps Looking to An-

other National Ticket.

New York, July 16.— A third ticket,
to be selected by men who are Op-
posed to the free silver plank of the
democratic platform and to the al-
leged imperialistic schemes of the re-
publican party, may be placed in the
field. A call was issued Sunday for
a meeting to be held in tbis city this
week, at which plans will be laid- fo*
attracting to the movement the/men
who fought Bryan four years .ago,' an(L
who are dissatisfied with the adminis-
tration of President McKinley,
prefacing the call for a meeting the
promoters of the movement say:
“The alternative of voting for McKin-

ley or Bryan confronts many thousands
of thoughtful citisens who are opposed to
both candidates. The voter who cannot
bring himself to Indorse either the im-
perialistic policy Of the McKinley ad-
ministration or the llnanclal Illusions of
the Kansas City candidate will And him-
self practically forced from the polls on
election day, unless some organized ef-
fort Is made to enable him to express
his political convictions/’

One of the signers of the call said
ex-Speaker Thomas B. Reed would
have a chance to decline the nomina-
tion for president.

OB for St. Peel.
New York, July 16^-Gov. Roosevelt

left this city Sunday for St. Paul,
where he will address the National
League of Republican Clubs at their
annual convention. Gov. - Roosevelt
aaid, before starting, that he would
positively not make any speech be-
tween here and St. Paul, either going
or coming, and that lie would make
but one speech in St. Paul, and that be-
fore the convention. He denied that
he would stop off at Cleveland to con-
far with Senator Hanna.

Half m Tracupfot of Precloas Gems
Discovered lu m Humaa Skall

la Galesharg.s

Crop Outlook.

The weekly crop report issued by the
Washington weather bureau says for
Michigan:

High temperatures and frequent show-
ers have greatly advanced corn, pota-
toes and beans, but Interfered with hay-
ing: haying well advanced and most of
that cut is well secured: wheat and rye
harvest becoming general; oats and sug-
ar beets very promising; high winds and
local hailstorms did some damage to
standing grain and orchards.

Found In a Furnace.
The bodies of the two men found

asphyxiated in the Carp furnace at
Marquette have been identified as those
of James B. Gilman, of Rochester, N.
Y., and Oscar F. Lewis, of Calumet.

Dr. Abraham Smith, who lived in
Galesburg 40 years ago and practiced
medicine, disappeared, one day and. no
trace of him was ever found. While
rummaging through an old garret*
formerly a part of Smith’s dwelling,
a human skull was found, and the
Other day several boys who w?re play-
ing with it touched a secret spring at
the top, revealing half a teacupful of

valuable gems, including several* dia-
monds, besides gold trinkets, packed
in securely. Whether the doctor
owned them or the property was the
result of desperate undertakings is
not known. The property may be es-
cheated to the state.

IN SLAVERY DAYS.

Mrs. Gear’s maid. At Chicago they I Both "ere students of Oberlin uni-
will be met by a number of relatives of ver8it.v* and "ere on their way to Lew-
the deceased senator and a committee is home* They left Oberlin June 28
of Burlington citizens. Other ar-
rangements for the service will be an-
nounced by Col. Ransdel after arrival
at Burlington.

. The following committee, on the
part of the senate, has been appointed
to attend the funeral: Senators Alli-
son, of Iowa; Cullom, of Illinois;
Spooner, of Wisconsin; Davis, of Min-
nesota; Jones, of Arkansas; Baker,
of Kansas, and Allen, of Nebraska.
Burlington. la., July 16.— Flags all

over Burlington float at half-mast in
sorrow for the death of Senator John
Henry Gear, and in all the churches
Sunday touching references were
made to his memory. It has been
definitely decided to holdi the funeral

at the First Methodist Episcopal
church in this city Wednesday after-
noon at three o’clock. The burial will
be in Aspen Grove cemetery. Special
trains will bring Gov. Shaw and other
prominent lowans to attend.
John Henry Gear, of Burlington. la.,

was born in Ithaca. N. Y., April 7. 1825;
received a common school education; re-
moved to Galena, III., |n 1836, to Fort
Snelllng, Iowa territory, In 1838. and to
Burlington In 1843, where he engaged in
merchandising; was elected mayor of the
city of Burlington in 1863; was a member
of the Iowa house of representatives of
the Fourteenth. Fifteenth and Sixteenth
general assemblies of the state, serving
as speaker for the last two terms; was
elected governor of Iowa in 1878-79 and
and again In 1880-81; was elected to ths
Fiftieth and Fifty-first congresses; was
beaten for the Fifty-second; was assist-
ant secretary of the treasury under Presi-
dent Harrison, and was elected to the
Fifty-third congress as a republican; was
elected January 23, 1894, a senator in con-
gress from the state of Iowa for six
years, beginning March 4, 1895. He was re-
elected last winter for another term of

in the senate, beginning March

PRESCOTT’S DAY OF WOfe.
Arlsona City Visited by • Fire Which

Bvreeps Away Property Valued
at Oyer $1,000,000.

Prcfcott, Ariz., July 16.— A scene of
the greatest desolation and a feeling
of deepest gloom pervades this town.
All that remains of the principal busi-
ness portion of the town is tottering
walls and piles of charred and burning
debris. The fire, which started at
10:45 o’clock Saturday night, was not
under control until three o’clock Sun-
day morning, when the fire fighters
went a considerable distance in ad-
vance of the flames and blew up the
buildings on the south side of Good-
win street, preventing them from
crossing that street. The most con-
servative estimate of the total io«g<«
are from $1,000,000 to $1,600,000.

and had been roughing it.

Have No Jurisdiction.
The staA -board of arbitration has

given up the attempt to settle the
strike of the carpenters that has been
on in Saginaw since May 1, owing to the
fact that the conditions imposed by
the strikers do not come within the
statute under which the board oper-
ates.

(ranted a Divorce.

Judge Smith gi anted a divorce to
Grace DeGolia Hannan, a society belle
in Charlotte, who married a farmer in
Windsor, Canada, keeping the affair a
secret for 26 months, when the certifi-
cate was found in her room. A big sen-
sation was caused by the discovery.

Salt Report.

The reports of the state salt inspect-
or for June is as follows: Manistee,
285,846 barrels; Mason, 93.635; St.Clair,
41,359;.. Hay, 28.885; Saginaw, 35,609;
Wayne, 30,302; Iosco. 1.371; total. 528,-
033. June. 1899, 577,906; 1898. 457,413;
1897, 382,891.

New* Item* Briefly Told.
Mrs. Joseph W. Needham, ill and de-

spondent, took a fatal dose of laud-
anum in Saginaw.

Capt. and Mrs. Samuel L. Barney cel-
ebrated' their golden wedding in Mar-
quette. The captain has been a resi-
dent of Marquette longer than any oth-
er living white man.

A post office has been established at
Cavis, Lake county, with Romanzo E.
Smart as postmaster.

Frank Whitcomb, a farmer, aged 55
years, died near Vassar from the ef-
fects of heat prostration.

The exports for the district of Su* i

perior for June aggregated $687,020.

Albion college gets a bit of real estate
m Battle Creek valued at $3,500 from
the estate of the late John Smith.

Congressman Henry C. Smith, of
Adrian, was unanimously renominated
for congress by the Second district re-
publicans.

Rural free delivery service will be es-
tablished July 23 at Allegan with one
carrier. The length of the route is 22%
miles; the area covered 39 square miles
and the population served 700.

The state land department has col-
lected $21,911.35 in trespass fees during
the past year. . B

Rura! free delivery has been estab-
lished at Alma. Gratiot county. The
route covered is 26 miles long, cover, an

u^oAq2u9“remile’#n<,”rv“a>’0p-

Colored Mo flier and Son Meet In KaJ-
amaaoo After Separation of

x Twenty-Seven Years.

Recently at Kalamazoo occurred a
most happy meeting between a
mother and her son, after being sep-
arated more than a quarter of a cen-
tury. Walter Cunningham, a colored
barber of Vicksburg, found his mother
in Kalamazoo, they being parted on
the abolish meat of slavery in Missouri
37 years ago last January. This was
their first meeting. Her name was
Shepard, and she had lived in Kala-
mazoo for 20 years. Walter was a
resident there during part of that
time, but they were unaware of the
identity of each other, although they
met frequently while he was o' resident
of Kalamazoo.

TRAVELING LIBRARY.

Report Shoyva a Larar Increase
the Number of Render* and

Hook* Circulated.

la

State Librarian Spencer has made a
report of the Michigan traveling li-
brary for the period beginning Sep-
tember. 1898, and ending July 1, I9U0.
A large increase in the number of
readers and the circulation of the
books is reported. Solid reading, etli-
ics, biography, travel and history are
said to have more than held, their awn
with stories. The most surprising in-
crease has been in the use of ethical
books. I he traveling libraries have
had a circulation of 56,306 volume*
among 10,443 readers.

FREAK OF LIGHTNING.

During a Severe Storm a Bolt Entered
Every Room In a Farmer**

House Except One.

A severe electrical storm swept over
Camden, doing much damage to crops
and buildings. The dwelling of Jo-
seph B. Hubbell. a prominent farmer
was struck by a bolt of lightning. The
electric fluid .entered every room, ex-
cept the sitting room, in which Mr.
Hubbell and one of his daughters were
sitting. A sewing machine in one of
the rooms was torn to pieces and the
remains scattered over the room. All
of the members of the family were
more or less severely shocked.

Pharmacist*.
SecroUfy A. C. Schumacher, of lie

Michigan, board of pharmacy,' has
made public his report for the year
1899-1900.. It shows that the total
number of registered pharmacists in
the state is 3,100, and of registered as-

sistants 358. Eighty-two pharmacist*
and. 50 assistants failed to renew their
certificates during the year T^re
were 4, complaints made against phar-
macists, fof which 16 wore convicted.



ENdTiN A REPULSE, something newin surgery.

iUled Force* Fall In Attempt to

Storm Wall* of Tlentaln.

- Hack bj Cklawie* wtlli Heavy
«-ec.»i.D«Ti.

U .,.0„ the A»«e»le*h» Who
Arc Ktlled.

W.thlngton, jV '7. - The nary
jlrtmot Monday morning rec.lTed
^>1 confirmation from Admiral
jjmey of the reverse of the allied
, r(J at TlentRin on the morning ot
|be 13th. The dispatch it dated Che-
OO July 16, and tayt: <
"Reported that allied forces attacked

a tlve*0 city morning 13th; Russians right
S h Ninth infantry and marines on the
St Losses allied forces large. Rus-
Ino 100. including artillery colonel;
Americans, ower 30; British, over 40; Ja-
^ M including colonel; French. 28.

Llscum. Ninth Infantry, killed;
un Caot. Davis, marine corps. Capt.
flmlev P Lleuts. Butler and Leonard
funded At seven evening allied attack
Tr native city was repulsed with great

Returns yet Incomplete; details not

yet confirmed. ••REMEY.,,
prefca Story of the Battle.

'Tientsin. July 13, via Chefoo, July
15 and Shanghai July 17. — At two
o’clock Monday afternoon 7,000 of the
-Hied troops were attempting to
norm the wall of the city. The attack
began at daylight. Its success is
doubtful. The Chinese on the walls

Am Operatloa That Was Deserr-i ** of World-Wide Cel-
ebrity.

that his upper tninal colume was cracked
clean serose. Fefler couldn’t hold hi* head

h|»70»ce was clean gone."

PatCh hin> UP?"

hf-VprUed when I tell you” re-
plied the old man. "It was so dead easy
Fust, they crowded over th’ left phalanx till
it lapped the right vertrickle, an’ then they
Miy mi two ends together With anty-toxum
?.!•«• That • fer blood pieenin’, you know.
Then they got the broken ends of the me-
dulla together an’ fastened ’em in place with
strips of adhesin’ plaster. After that they
nailed narrow rods of zinc up and down his
backbone and clinched ’em together with
rivits. When this was all fixed the surgeon
'sent out an’ got an old-fashioned bootjack,
an’ they tied it on his chest so that the open-
in’ at the top would just catch under his
chin— an’ hold it until the glue hardens. An’
as soon as it does harden the young feller’ll
be just as sound as ever, witfi a few rivits
thrown in."
"Thunder!" cried Josh Bowman. "Ain’t

it wonderful!"
"You jest bet it is," said the old man.

MURPHY WAS MUCH PUZZLED.

He Managed to Give Satisfactory An-
swers to the Question*,

However.

HULTHf WOMEN.

Mary J. kennedy, manager of Ar-
mour & Co.’s Exhibit at tha Trans-Missia-
fiPPi Exposition at Omaha, Neb., writes
the following of Peruna, as a cure for that

common phase
of summer ca-
tarrh, known as
i n d i g e s t ion.
Miss Kennedy
says:

“I found the
continual
change of diet
incidental to
eight year*’
traveling com-
pletely upset my
digestive system.
In consulting
several p h y s i-
cians they de-
cided I suffered
with catarrh of
the stomach.
"Their pre-

scriptions a i d
not seem to help
me any, so, read-
ing of the re-
markable cures
effected by the
use of Peruna I
decided to try it
and soon found
myself well re-
paid.

"I have now
used Peruna for
about three
months and feel
completely re-

juvenated. I believe I am permanently

Homeseckers’ Excursloas Via Chi-
cago Sc Eastern Illinois Railroad.
On the first and third Tuesdays of June,

July and August the Chicago A Eastern Illi-
nois Railroad will place on sale Homeseek-
era’ Excursion tickets to various, points in
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Ken-
tucky, Louisiana, J Mississippi, Missouri,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee,
Texas.
One Fare (plus $2.00) for the Round

Trip. Tickets are limited on going trip fif-
teen days from date of sale with stop-over
privileges in Homeseekers’ Territory. Re-
turning tickets are limited t wen ty-one daya
from date of sale.
Remember that we now have in service a

new wide vestibuled train between Chicago

Painful

Periods
Plnkham'a Vegetablm

X

COL. EMERSON H. LISCUM.

ire estimated conservatively at 20,-
CCO. They are pouring a terrific hail
of artillery, rifle and machine gun fire
upon the attackers. The Americans,
Japanese, British and French troops
are attacking from the west and the
Russians from the east.

Americans Suffer Terribly.

The Americans suffered terribly. As
the press representative left the field

the chief surgeon of the Ninth in-
fantry said a conservative estimate
was that 25 per cent, of the Americans
were hit. Col. Wilson H. Liscum is re-
ported to have been mortally wound»-

ed as he was walking in front of the
troops. Maj. Regan and Capts. Buck-
miller, Wilcox and Noyes are among
the wounded.
The marine losses include Capt.

Davis, killed, and Butler, Leonard and
several others wounded.
Officers declared that it was hotter

than Santiago.

The correspondent counted 300
wounded men of all nationalities.

No Lots News.
London, July 17. — Up to this hour no

further news has been received regard-
ing the reported massacre at Peking
from any source. . In the house of
commons Monday evening, beyond an
admission that there was no ground
for hoping that the report was not
true, William St. John Broderick, par-
liamentary secretary to the foreign of-
fice, had nothing to communicate. An
unusual hush fell upon the chamber
*hen the subject came up. A few mem-
bers doffed their hats, but otherwise
there was no demonstration. No ques-
tion was put to Lord Salisbury in the
house of lords, probably by a precon-
certed arrangement, it being consid*-
Jred that at the present stage of af-
fairs it would be only embarrassing to
force the premier to make tt state-
ment.

Telegrams from Shanghai and Che-
indicate an increasingly serious

tiate of affairs. It is alleged that the

oreign consuls at Shanghai have
^led their governments that there
is urgent need of warships to protect
at port, owing to the menacing atti-

11 e °* fh* Chinese and the temptation
0 loot the vast stores of merchandise
Recently accumulated there. It seems
al the Chinese have already threat-

p J0 ^re the great oil taqks on the
ao fung side of the city.

rom Uhefoo comes the report that
e entire adult male population of the

K.ree Provinces of Chi Li, Shan Si and
j.uu .*unf? are massing to defend Pe-
1Df?.in the conviction that the powers
“fan war. There is little doubt that
J tether check of the allies at Tien-

at!r )V0U!d the signal for a general
• foreign rising throughout China,

fill 1 Japanese officers are still con-
ent of their ability to reach Peking

b °tj- the roads become impassable,
an i ^uroPeai* commanders believe

^Ptenih106 WiU bC imP°88ibl€ bef0re

is said to be imminent at
Ihr" , Wang, where the Boxers are
ths*© tbe f°re*ffn settlement.
e Russian* have barricaded the

and Wopholed the Rouses of theili hank officials have re-
7 efl their valuable* to Port Arthur.

One of the New York enumerators called
on an old Irishman who had hi* name, Mur-
phy, chalked upon his door. He was very
much perplexed, although he had been
in the country long enough to go. through
several censuses.
" 'The cinsis?’ ’’ he exclaimed suspicious-

ly. "Phwat is ht?”
I told him that It was a record of the tribe

of Murphys in the United States that was
being prepared for the government, where-
at he was greatly flattered, and wanted to
tell me his family history as far back as he
knew it. His memory, however, was defec-
tive. especially as to dates.
"The year uv me burrth?" he repeated,

•cratching his head. "Sure an’ I don t know
at all, at all.” Then, after reflecting awhile
he brightened up and said: "Sure, an it
wuz the year the crops failed in Ireland.
"Was it in '37?'’ I suggested, at a ven-

ture. He looked to be about 60.
“Faith an’ it was that very year, he re-

plied, and I let it gout that.
Tie had forgotten, too, the year of his^ar-

rival in America; “but I renumber that Hor-
ace Greeley was runnin’ for prisident at the
toime," he said.

Acrobatic.

After supper he procured his wife’s best
clothesline from the back shed, fastened one.
and of it to his St. Bernard's collar and the
other to the handle bar of his bicycle. 1 hen
he went out into the middle of the road and
mounted. For about four rods, that is until
the St. Bernard espied a canine friend, the
sensation was dreamlike, after that it be-
came one horrible nightmare. In despera-
tion the rider clutched handle bars, back
pedaled and fairly howled, until at. last he
became sufficiently cool to call to the clog
to stop. It stopped all right, but the wheel
had motions of its own. It went on till it
struck the dog amidships, then it rp86*!1 tp.e
air, sending its rider toward cloudland.
His head tried conclusions with the curb,
and when they brought him to he promised
his wife never to do it again.— Detroit free

Press. __ a

The Trust Problem.
To a thoughtful -mind, the trust problem

is one of serious import. It must be firmly
grappled with, for it creeps upon society be-
fore you are aware of its existence, in this
respect much resembling the various disor-
ders which attack the stomach, such as con-
stipat-ion, indigestion; dyspepsia, bi hous-
ness, liver and kidney troubles Hosteller s
Stomach Bitters is the one reliable remedy
for all such ailments. Be sure to give it &

trial.

THE MARKETS.

cured, and do not hesitate to give unstinted
praise to your great remedy, Peruna."
The causes of summer catarrh are first,

chronic catarrh; second, derangements of
the stomach and liver; third, impure blood.
Such being the case, anyone who knows

anything whatever about the operations of
Peruna can understand why this remedy is
a permanent cure for summer catarrh. It
eradicates chronic catarrh from the system,
invigorating the stomach and liver, cleanses
the blood of all impurities, and therefore
permanently cures by removing the cause,
—a host of maladies peculiar to hot weather.
The cause being removed the symptoms dis-
appear of themselves.
"Summer Catarrh" sent free to any ad-

dress by The Peruna Medicine Co., Colum-
bus, Ohio.

A man, being About to die, summoned
hisfour Sons to nis side, and said : "My sons,
I will leave to John one-third of my estate,
to Alex one-fifth, to James one-halt, and to
Thomas one-fourth, and thus you will all
Share Equally.” John and James and
Thomas took Paper and Pencil and began
fifcilritig, Alex Idok hi* Hat and started
out. "Where are you going? the other
Three asked. "Do you not Intend figuring
out the Problem?” “Not much, saidAlyc,
"I am Going for a Lawyer to break the
Will." Moral— Sometimes the Lawyer can
Relieve the Heirs of Much of the Figuring.—
Baltimore American.

“Pleiisnnt Way* For Sommer Days.”
Is the title of the Grand Trunk Railway

System’s new Summer Tourist Folder which
together with other descriptive literature
can be had on application to J. H. Burgis,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 249 Clark
St., corner Jackson Boulevard. Chicago.

--- - •- --
Archaeology.

"These pictures,” the archaeologist of the
distant future is explaining, ‘‘represents the
cake walk of the ancients. The cake walk
consisted of a number of movements evi-
dently designed to assist the digestion of
cake. Hence the name.” — Detroit Journal.

On the Return.
Jack— How long were you in Paris?
Bill— I wasn’t long; I was short —Syracuse
Herald. __ ^ _

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AL
druggists refund money if it fails to cure- 25c.

A Desperate Man.— Merchant— "Do»you
speak German?” Needy Applicant-"!
never have, but, gracious, 1 11 tackle it if
you give me a job.” — Indianapolis Journal.

Each package of Putnam Fadeless Dyes
colors either Bilk, Wool or Cotton perfecUy.
Bold by ail druggists.

further particulars call — --
dress any agent Chicago A Eastern Illinois
Railroad or C. L. Stone, G. P. and T. A.,
Chicago. _ _
McSwatters and McSwitters had sworn

off smoking for three months.. One day.
about four weeks after the bargain had
been made, the two met. Each was dying
for a gooa cigar. "Say. John,” said Mc-
Switters, "kept your end of the bargain?”
"You bet!” sighed McSwitters. "I can’t af-
ford to lose ten dollars.” "Neither can I.
But look here, I must have a smoke. Tell
you what I’ll do; I’ll give you two dollars
if you will call thexleal off.” "Done!” said
McSwitters. He took the two and placed
them in his vest pocket. "I’ll buy,” he said.
Half an hour later he was on his way home,
chuckling softly. McSwitters was the
twelfth man who had bought nim off on
the cigar deal.— Syracuse Herald.

Marquette, on Lake Superior,
is one of the most charming summer resorts
reached via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway.
Its healthful location, beautiful scenery,

good hotels and complete immunity from
hay fever, make a summer outing at Mar-
quette, Mich., very aitractive from the
standpoint of health, rest and comfort.
For a copy of "The Lake Superior Coun-

try.” containing a description of Marquette
and the copper country, address, with four
(4) cents in stamps to pay postage, Geo. H.
Heafford, General Passenger Agent, Chi-
cago, 111. "»•

fifty thousand happy
woman tamtUy to this In
grataful tattara to Mrom

Manatruatlon la m
savors strain on a wo-
man's vitality. If It In
painful aomothlng In
wrong which

He Fenred to Presume.

will promptly sot right; V
excessive or Irregular
write to Mrs. Plnkham,
Lynn, Mass., foradvloe.

Evidence abounds that
Mrs. Plnkham’s advtoa
and medicine have for
many years been helping
women to he strong. Mo
other advice Is so un-
varyingly accurate, no
other medlolne has such
a record of euro.

New York. July_l7.
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It is impossible to please your friends; if
you say agreeable things to them you are ac-
cused of insincerity; if you say disagreeable
things they get mad.— Atchison Globe.

Piso’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
is a cough cure. — J. W. O’Brien, 322 Third
Ave., N.. Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

A practical joke should be handled as
cautiously as a double barreled gun.— Atch-
ison Globe. _
If you want to keep your teeth clean,

bright and sound, you will chew White’s
"Yucatan” Gum. Every confectioner sells it.

t .: - • -- --

A letter is one of the best evidences of the
culture of a person.— Philadelphia Times.

The greatest nuisance \i the person who
is just puttering around— Atchison Globe.

The American tourist is so firmly con-
vinced that he is being cheated on all hands
during his European travels that he occa-
sionally oversteps the bounds of prudence.
"What is the price of this pin?’ asked a

young man in a Paris shop, handling a small
silver brooch of exquisite workmanship.
"Twenty francs, monsieur,” said the clerk.
"That’s altogether too much,” said the

young American. “It’s for a present to my
sister; I’ll give you five francs for it.”
*Zen it would be I zat gave ze present to

your sister,” said the Frenchman, with a
deprecatory shrug. 1 d° no^ know
mademoiselle 1”— The King.

Best fur U^e Bowels.
No matter what ailb you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, prodm '

easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

.  ..  -- ----  —
A Heavy Case.

Mack O’Rell — Hard times have brought
about a change with Blighter. I remember
when he always had a case of champagne m
the cellar; now he has only a case of beer.
Luke Warme — Well, you know, circum-

stances alter cases .’’-Chicago Evening
News.

Do Yoor Feet AJhe and BnrnT
Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot-Ease,

\ powder for the feet, it makes tight or N ew
Shoes Feel Easy. Cures Corns, Itching.
Swollen, Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore and
Sweating Feet. All Druggists and^ Shoe
Stores sell it, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

— — — • —
What Hurts.

"The other side,” observed the candidate,
in much apprehension, "are putting some
damaging report in circulation.
"But no money to speak of,” rejoined the

chairman of the campaign committee, com-
placently. — Detroit Journal.

These July Days.
Corn, we know, is good for man, yet here’s

a flaw in nature’s plan; for weather which is
good for corn maKes man wish he ne er was
born. — Indianapolis Journal.

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

. Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5ee F sc- Si mile Wrapper Below.

[ Ysay sasaU and as osoy
ta take as sugar.

FOR HEADACHE*

FOR RISINISS.

for Riuoumts.
FOR TORPID LIYER.

FOR C0HSTIPAT10I.

FOR SALLOW SRIH.
FOR INECOMPIEJUOH

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

— •-

Ages of Man.
"At 25," remarked the amateur philoso-

pher, “a man is eager to reform the world.
At 50 he is about ready to be reformed him-
self." — Philadelphia North American.

Hall's Catarrh Core
Is taken Internally. Price 75c.--- • - —
The dinner table is certainly a table of in-

terest.— Chicago Daily News. _

CAST0RIA
For Infants and Children

In

Uu

Far

Over Thirty Years

r# The Kind You Have Always Bought

CHICAGO™ OMAHA
Double
Daily
Service

New line via Rock-
ford, Dubuque..
Waterloo. Fori
Dodge and Coun-
cil Bluffs. Buffot-
llbrary-smoking-

cars. sleeping cars, free reclining chair cars,
dining cars. Bend to the undersigned fora free
copy of Pictures end Notes Cn-Vleut* Illustrat-
ing this new line a* seen from the car window.
Tickets of agents of L C. R. B. and connectlnr
lines. A. H. HANSON. G. P. A., Chicago.

*1,000.00 o. __
IN ANY CASK WHERE

India Hair Dutrayar Falla.
When yoa are through suffering with Elec-
tric needles and Lime or Acid prep*rationiu
send lOc for Book “ Hidden Bcsuty,” and
Sample, which will remove two equal*
Inches of Hair without *nv InJnry to the-
skin. Try it first. INDIA litPORTtNO CO..
Suite K, *7 Washington St., Chicago, UL

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUT ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAYING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

A. N K.-A 1822

TH* CKNVAun coaasaNV, tt aauniuv STSsrr. new toss omr.

WHEN WHITING TO ADYCKTISEI
please staate that you saw the AdwerUa
sent In this paper.

jnK*"* _ ___ ___ _ _ — —  - -

WPPLY HOUSE,

OLD RIO, 10 lbe^97 GENTS.
rates Coffee. 10 Ike. OTo. We neve yen Big nnnnv
i advance, several carloads of It, and are giving our customeneTh© benefit

;xUK. It contains overlOO pages. A postal card wilf brtig it. All Drugs*
’MAOISTS, AH kind* ofPatent Medicines at whole safe price* to con-

I. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN*

4



BBPOBT OF THE CONDITION

Tk China Sarins Bait,
AT CBBL8BA, MICH..

At the 'cloee of basinete. June S9. 1900,
m made to the Commissioner of the
Banking Department —  - 1 -

BB0OUHCK8.

Loans and discounts ....... $105 045 88
Stocks, bonds and mortgages. . 157 668 80
Banking bouse . . . . ......... 4 000 0u
Furniture and fixtures...... 8 004 00
Other real estate .......... 8 550 00
Due from banks in

reserye cities. . . . $47 778 07
Exchanfcs forg‘

: hiclearing house.
V. S. and National
hank currency..

Gold coin ........
SUeer coin ........
Nickels and cents
Checks, cash items,
revenue account..

05179

6 169 00
4 810 00
1 277 75
2aU 80

internal

60 661 41

1 467 72

Total ................ $338 691 88

LIABILITIES

Capital stoctapaid in . ........ $ 80 000 00
irplus . . . . ........

Undivided profits, net .......
Dividends unpaid. . . .npf

de

7584 00
5 598 58
43100

Surplus fun
Ud
Di
Commercial depos-

its ........... $40 815 52
Certificates of de-

posit .......... 78 673 19
Savings deposits. . 42 059 83
Savings certificates 98 585 36 260 183 80

Total ................ $383 691 88

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.
I, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazikr. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to be lore me this

10th day of July, 1900.
Theo. E. Wood, Notary Public.

( Wn. J. Knapp,
Correct— Attest: •[ Geo. W. Palmer,

( W. P. Schenk.
Directors.

SUMMARY.
Total loans. ................. 268 008 75
Totsl deposits ............... 260 188 80
Total cash in banks ......... $ 75 647 89

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OP THE »

KenpfCoofflercial&SawM
AT CHELSBA. MICH.,

At the close of business, June 29, 1900,
as made to tbe Commissioner of the
Banking Department

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ........ $ 60 892 50
Bonds, mortgages and securi- '
t~ ties. . . . ...... — •*'* • • • r — n — 1 67 53-1 ' '5

Premiums paid on bonds ..... 398 75
Overdrafts ... ............... 884 03
Banking house .............. 8 0(H) 00
Furniture and fixtures.
Due from other banks and

bankers ..................
Due from banka in

reserve cities . . .$26 437 64
Exchanges for

clearing house. . . 4 500 00
U. 8. and National

2 000 00

11 806 23

bank currency.. . 6 113 00
Gold coin ......... 4 715 0U
tSilver coin ........ 2 746 00
Nickels and c^nts.... 102 09 44 613 73
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account.. 280 54

Total.. ..... $295 867 83

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $ 40 000 00
Surplus .. .. ...... 1000 00
Undivided profits, net ........ 4 100 42
Commeicial depo-

sits ............. $41 100 72
Certificates of depo-

sit .............. 10 840 80
Savings deposi:*.. 182 480 64
Savings certificates 16 345 75 250 767 41

Total. . . . $295 867 83

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palmer. Cashier.
Subscribed and awnro t<* before me this

9th day of July, 1900.
Geo. A BeGole, Notary Public.

( R. S. Armstrong,
Correct— Attest: -J H. S Hoi.mkh.

-JXharles H Kempp,
Directors,

The Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Qrtppe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Inolplant

Consumption, Is

olio's
The German remedy

.StaVjA 4nwfj«\s. 25^50*4,

PERSONALS.

Karl Mandat 1, in Tokdo ridda* re
latlves.

Elmer Smith in rldtlng reUtlret here

this week.

D. N. Rogen vm * Stockbridge vldtor
Thursday.

Rev. C. 8 Jonss returned home from
Cheboygan Friday night.

Dixon Burchard, of Milan, was *
Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

A A. Coukright, of Detroit, was here
on business the fore part of tbit week.

David Alber went to Detroit yesterday

morning where he has accepted a Job.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vogel, of Pittsburg,

Pa., are the guests of Mr. snd Mrs-
Edward Vogel.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Codd, of De-
troit, are at their cottage at Cavanaugh

Lake for the balance of tbe summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnegar, of Detroit, are

visiting Dr. and Mrs. R. 8. Armstrong
and family at Cavanaugh Lake this week.

Mp. Albert Eisele and Miss Annie
Elsele are spending a few weeks with Mr.

and Mrs. George Hoffman, of Imlay City.

Rev. Thomas Holmes, D. D., went to
Ann Arbor this morning where at noon
today he performed the marriage ceremony

that made Mr. Olion Kenyon, of Ohio,
and Miss Helen A. Norton, of Ann Arbor,

man and wife.

35c, 85c, not 25c, not 50c, 85c, the price

of Rocky Mountain Tea the world over.

None genuine, unless made by the Madi-

son Medicine Co. Ask your druggist.

Lyndon.

Miss Mary Gorman will attend the sum-

mer school at Ann Arbor.

The supply of milk at the cheese factory

holds out well for such dry weather.

Adam Eppler bought some very fine
fat cattle from John Young and James
Shanahan last week.

It is expected that tbe phones for the

new Hue will be put in next week. They

have arrived at last anyhow.

Tbos. and Cecil Clark visited their
uncle J. J. Cunningham and family in
Jackson last Saturday and Monday.,

Bert Young and his niece, Madge, visit-
ed the former's sister and tamily, Mr. and

Mrs. John Donaghue, of Norvell, last
Saturday and Sunday.

Harvesting is pretty well done, what

there was of it. Picking huckleberries
seems to be in order now, and they are
about like the wheat ciop, pretty thin in

most swaiuia.

Grasshoppers have beeu doing consider-

able damage to crops lids season. They

have eaten up about six acres of beaus

for John Young. There is one peculiarity
about the gr.^shoppers, they will eat a
row of beans clean to the ground and

clear across the field before they go to the
next row. Nothiug hoggish about them;
clean up things ns they go.

The Appetite of a Goat

Is envied by ail whose stomach and

liver are out of order. B it such should

know that Dr. King’s New Lite Pills
gives a splendid appetite, sound digestion

and a regular bodily habit that insures

perfect health nnd great energy. Only

25 cents at Stimsou's drug store.

intelligent plowing

!«( tlMClWp %»F*U*W-

No amount of harrowing or afUr-
work can anti rely overcome the effect*
of bad plowing to begin with. Plowing
is the foundation of the crop to fol-
low, saya Guy B. Mitchell in the Farm
and Fireside. A man who can drop a
straight furrow is ons who keeps pret-
ty close watch on his plow. He may
hoM his hands loosely snd perhaps
carelessly, but he is watching every*
movement of his plow snd shifting tbe
handles slightly one w*y or the other
that the plow may take mors or less
land. The plow, of couree should do
the plowing Itself, without necessity
for the plowman u> bear down on it
with all his weight nor to raise It up
on its point constantly; but neverthe-
less, plowing needs close attention. In-
telligent selection should be mads of a
team which is to plow together. The
horses’ gaits should be even, and they
should work well in span. It is im-
possible to do good work with one
horse walking rapidly and the other
lagging behind conetantly, or walking
sometimes in and sometimes out of
the furrow. The plow itself is another
thing to consider. No one plow is best
suited to all kinds of land. A sharply
curved, abort, high mold-board will
throw the furrow very high and hard
and break it up; this Is suitable for a
stiff clay apil. For smooth, mellow soil,
or for plowing sod in the spring, when
it is desired to turn the furrow square-
ly over, a plow with a long, slightly
curved mold-board Is best, and it turns
the furrow emoothly upside down and
break* the furrow the least. The har-
rowing can be done without dragging
out the grass. The Scotch farmers
want a plow which will turn their fur-
rows on edge, and not entirely over,
and they plow a narrower furrow than
American farmers. If tbe beam ot
the plow la abort, bringing the horses
near to tha point of resistance, the
draft will be least; but there should
be several links between tbe beam and
the whiffletree, to allow the horses
some leeway when stepping on a
mound or Into a depression, so that
the point of the plow may not be Jerk-
ed up or down.

It stands alone, it towers above. Tbere’s

no ether, it’s nature's wonder, a warming

poultice to the heart of mankind. Such
is Rocky Mountain Tea. 85c. Ask your
druggist.

NERVITA PILLS
Restart Vitality, Last Vlger sad Manhood

Cure Im potency. Night Emissions, Loss of Mem-
ory, all wasting diseases,
all effects of self-abuse or
excess and indiscretion.
A nerve tonic and

, blood builder. Brings
tbe pink glow to pale
cheeks and res to roe the
.fire of youth. By mail

_ 160c per box. 0 boxes for
$2.50, with our bankable guarantee to cure
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
and copy of our bankable guarantee bond.

EXTRA STRENOTH

Immediate ResultsMaTablets
(TEL LOW LABEL)

Mon^Hyfteria, Fits, Insanity Paralysis and the

Liquor. _
box, 6 for
•ntee '

money paid.

a of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opiu

bond to cure in 80 days or rei

J1.00 a
_ >le goer-

... in 30 days or refund
Address

TjU)R
JJ fan

SALE OR RENT— A 100-acre
farm io Lima, consisting of 10 ams

of timber laud, 14 acres of pasture,
balance plow ao<^ meadow land. Good
bouse, barn, and TuUdhtgs. Enquire at
the Herald office.

Babecribe fertile Herald, $1 per veai .

Markets.

Chelsea, July 19, 1900.

Eggs, per dozen ................. 10c
Butler, per pound, ................ 13<

Oats, per bushel .................. 80c

Corn, per bushel ................. 25<

Wheat, per bushel ................ 7oc

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 40c

Apples, per bushel .............. —c
Onions, per bushel. . 7.

Beans, per bushel ................ $1 80

If wives have auy compassion for the

sorrows of cross, crabbed husbands-, give

th»m Rocky Mountain Tea. ‘Twill re-
move any luiaunderslandiug in the family.

Ask your drugvist.

A California woman has designed a
new “tea ball’ for Infusing the water
In the teapot, comprising a perforated

ftobe with an open neck with float-
ring around the neck to keep the ball

on the surface of the water and pre-
vent the leaves from mixing with the
tea.

Typewriter operators will appreciate
a new indicator for nse on tabular
work, consisting of a curved finger at.

tached to the base of the machine and
extending upward to the paper, show-
ing at a glance where the carriage
Trust he set to write In tbt desiredcolumn. • -

To protect glass Ml cane fnm
breakage a Minnesota man has de-
signed a case of wire netting fitting the

can closely, with coils of apring wire

threaded Into the netting to hthhd out

at right anflfes to the aide of the can

and receive any sudden blow Which
would otherwise break the earn

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sta., CHICAGO, ILL.

For nale by Fenu A Vogel, Druggists, Chelsea

Dont Be Fooledi
The market Is being flooded
with worthkss imitations of

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA • • •

To protect the public we call
especial attention to our trade
mark, printed on every pock*
age. Demand the genuine.

For Sale by all DruggMA

liPPgl
in the mr o»

[drew J. Johnson, the administrate

5? ^^riSto^de^irisri
adminlatrator. . .

j?£w bis iSuTiwwtt is

^Thereupon it 1# ordered, that Prtdsy, thoWre

such account, and that the he*™
deceaaeiUod all other persons interested ha sajd

In the olty of Ann Arbor, in safe oounjy, and
•how oauae, if any there be, whrOa aaM
account should not be ^
tber ordered, that said admlolstmtorgive noUec
to the persons interested in eald ea»to, of the
pendency of said account, **,**”“£
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to oe

the ^el^IIereld, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three

™ire — Ph,Vwikt “BWKiRK.h
(A true copy . ) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. M

naw.

OommiAftlonort’ Static*.

kN, I
igiied

Court for

TATBOF MICHIGAN, Counter' of Washte-
iw. The undersigned having

o oimed by the Probate Court for aald
Commissioners to reoeive, examine and adjust

County,
The undersigned having been up-

otnted by the Probate

deceased, hereby afl10v^ednollce th*tcounty d«
U monthsfrom date are by order of
aid Probate Court, for Creditors to present
their claims against the osttte of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the offlee of G. W.

SUo» ‘STrW & W oStoSr4
1900, and on Monday the 7th day of January,
1901, at ten o’clock a. m. of each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated. July 6, IVU).

61 H I KA M^IOHTH ALL, [ Commissioners.

OcIaaiiiioaor», Static*.

CTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of WsahtOO naw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Prebate Court for said county,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of ail persons against
the estate of Martin McKone, late of said
oountv. deceased, hereby give i.otloe that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
probate Court, for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the offlee of G. W.
Turn Bui l, in the village of Chelsea, in sata
county, on Saturday, the 99th day of September,
and on Saturday, the *9th day of December next,
at ten o’clock a. m. of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated. June*, 1900 . 49

GBO. J. CROWRLL,

Obuxetry Notict.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN-— In the Cir-
O cult Court for tbe County of Washte-
naw— In Chancery.

Violet Belle Klein, complainant, )vs. '•

Charles H. Klein, defendaut )
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the

County of Waahlenaw tu Chancery, at
Ann Arbor, on the 9tn day of July, A. D.
1900.

In this cause It appearing from affidavit
on file, dial thedeteodant Charles H. Klein
is not a resident of this stale, but resides at
Chicago, in the state of Illinois, on raotiMn
of B. M. Thompson, complainant's solici-
tor, it is ordered that the said defendant,
Charles II Klein, cause his appearance lo
be entered hen-in within lour mouths from
the date of this order, and in case of Ida
appearance that he cause his answer to the
complainant's hill of complaint io lx- filed,
and a copy thereof to be served on said
complainant's solicitor within twenty days
after service on him of a copy of said bill,
and notice of tbisord'T; and that in default
thereof, said bill lie taken as confessed by
the said non resident defendant.
And it la further ordered, that within

twenty days the said complainant cause a*
notice of this older to be published in the
Chelsea H raid, a newspaper primed, pub-
lish'd and ciiculating in said county, and
that such publication be continued there at
least once in each week, for six weeks in
succession, or that she cause a copy of this
order to be personally served on said non-
resident defendant at least twenty days lie
fore the lime above prescribed for his ap-
pearauce.

E. D. KINNE,
B M Thompson, Circuit Judge.

Complainant's Solicitor.
1

lum, Deputy County Clerk.

4TCV.

•.V*
WlrtNewkl

fife*
ng and til m

^. Wford,

Thereupon it ta ordered, that
•Dili day of Jut ----- 1

forenoon, be
potlUun^ and that the hei™

*»d all (lthpTM
estate, are

Hill,

Of aaldl
Interested

f“«^5
and all

i said estate, «re reou,

pssp&l?
there be, wby the prayer of !S:1,

rtould not ' be Vmod te4nr
further ordered, thnt Mld
give notice to the pers.Hu
In said estate, of tbe psodeuw V
petlrton, and the bearing thereof, L --

oopyof this order to t* publlsa^iD

previous to said day of hearing *
H. WIHT NBWKIBK,

(A true copy.) 1

P. J . Lehman, Probate Register.

Notic* to Ortlitora.

ST£7Jf
an order of the Prebate Court for thi —
of Washtenaw, made on the Itm ds/of
A. D, 1900, Six mouths from that dab.
allowed for creditors to present thetr
agaiost the estate of Pauline Kuelikr, hu
aald county, deceased, and that all L~
of aald deceased are required to nrnniiii
claims to said Probate Court, at tbe p
Offlee in the city of Ann Arbor, for t
atlon and ullowanoe, on or before the tia
of December next, and that such claim
be heard before said Court, on tbe lltk
of September and on tbe llth day of Dr"
next, at ton o'clock in tbe forenoon ot re*

"SateifAnn Arbor, June 11, A. D. l«o&0 H.WIKT NEWKIRK,
Judge of I’totah,

Prob&to Order.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, CountyofW* _

At a session of tin- Probate Own
County of Washtenaw, hotden at then

Offloe In tbe City of Atm Arbor, on W-
day. the Uth day of July, in the mr
thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Profch
In the matter of the estate of ~

Cole, deceased.
Rnxa M. Cole, the administratrix of mm

tate, comes into court and represeoU thit
ts now prepared to render her final account

administratrix.

forenoon, be aaelgned fur exantiolni
allowing sueh aoonuut, and tku
helm at law of said deceased, and all otter
sons Interested In said estate are
appear at ase*k>n of said Omit, ttntoh
holden at the Probate Offloe, lu tbe ettj
Atm Artior, in said onunty, awt
oauae. If any there he. wby the aald
should not be allowed: and it is f
ordered, that aald administratrix fire
to the persons Interested In said estate, of
pendency of said account, and tbe
thereof, by causing a copy of ttU
to be publlobed In the Cbeim-a Herald, i
paper printed and circulated io said '
three sucoesslve weeks previous to said fe
bearng.

{A true copy.]
P. J. Lehman

[A i rue ropyl
Fiiilip B

XTobht* Order.
CTATK OF M ICH 1G A N , County of W-
O ss. At a session of tbe Probate Cwntfor
County of W’aahtenaw. b.tldon at the F.
Offloe In the city of Ann Arbor, 'mi frlkj.
tbe £M day of June, in tbo year one
sand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge «'f!
In ttio matter of the estate of u« L

Koppf, deceased.
On reading and filing tbe petition,

verified, of Frank Koppf, praylnr
tbe administration of said estate may be
od lo biniseif or some other suitable pern*
Thereupon it is ordered that Vndiy.

80th day of July, next, at ten «>*lockh
forenoon, be asslgtHHi ft.r tbe hcarnf of
put It luii, and that the heirs at lawwt a» w
ooaaed, and ail other persona
in said estate, are required to a^riii
aoaalon of said Court, tfaew'tn-tfc h«.l<ws
the Probate Offloe, in the city «>f Amt
in said county, and show oauae, If tmy
why the prayer of the petitlonersboula»»
gmntof.: And It is further ordered, tta
petitioner give notice the pc™"*
ested iu said estate, of the pendency or oa
tlrtou and tbe hetu-ing thens»f. by
copy of this order to be published In tbeu^
Herald, a newspnp r printed and cireiWj?
aald county, thive successive woeu pw

[A trueoopy,] , „ *
P. 4 . Lkhman, Probate Register. 

Sublet il>e f<»r the Herald only $1 a yemi
It will do you giNid.

v K - ^ K&K&K K6<K K&K K&
1 Drs.KENNEDY & KERGAN
liJ No other Medical Firm la the world has tha aaubllshsd repautioa for caringM Man and Woman that Dra. K. A K. aaioy. Their Haw Matihod Trwmt- W!\
53 mant, dlscorered sad perfected by thaaa Eminaat SpadalUt^ hmM^gM j“y. K

fflaorat Draian, Impotancy, ttsixual mod Mental Waaknaaa. Kid?
may mod Bladdav Piaaaaaa. Their gaarantasa are backed by Bank Bonds.

Men’s Life Blood
Yonm^lteVS a secret drain throngh the arins-tkat’a the reeeen yon feel tired

ontia tha morning. Ton ore not rested, your kldaeve ache, yoa feel despond©- 1
ndtorenoambilSw. Don’t tot your WieBloed be draia^ away. Dra.
guarantee to Core or no Pay. ___ _

BLOOD POISON

Varicocele a Stricture 1
Trwmtmntit cures there diseases safety end rarely. Mo

pain--nosaffrainff--no detention from business. Don*trlsk operatlouand ruin your
guaritreCurreT*1* *trct*r® *• kbeorbed and can ncrcrntnrn* Dra. K.& K.

Kidneys & Bladder

0R5. KENNEDY & KERGAN. '** •hxliv»ts ter,. OfTMQIT,

Mortgage Sale.

f DEFAULT having In en m<k 'a

U com I lions of a certain
bearing dale J umary 22, 1391. rxerjiW
by A rim D. Howgid and Surnh b. wy
ard to Mary 8. Ingalls, all of il®
Midi., nun recorded iu the office o
icgUterof (Uedfi in and lor
W. ehlenaw, slate of Michigan lh^
day of January. 1896, iu hher 75nf ̂
gages, ou page 475, by ihc Tl:
of principal, loUtfeat, flixes and tuiunurti

by wlildi uon payment the PoWer ,

coniuinetl therein has become ow ,

and mi Whicli niortgajiO there »« r*
to be due at the dale of I hi* notice. P‘ .

cipal and interest, Ten Hundr
Fifty-two and 24 100 Dollars, the s'®

and 50 100 Dollars paid for
and the further sum of Twen'} 0J
hire uitoruev fee, as therein prortu^
forecio»ure thereof, and u» suit'»r
ceeding at law having been tn«h
recover ihr; debt thereby secur.U.

Notice la hereby given ihd ̂ IU ,
gage will lie forcchmed by 11 , hvMa
premises described iu and coven.*' )

mortgage to- wit: of ^
Beginning at tlie east line

streei, thirty seven (87) toils n"
the line between the north and
of the southeast fraelU'iJid
section four (4) in town three 0 )

range seven (7) «U»I, by land "
H. Peck, deceased, thence runniiK
twenty (20) rods, thence ̂ uih »o
laud of Peck, six (6) ri»ds, j

parallel wltu the first n,en . ,«)
twenty (20) rods, thence n.utMrt

to the place of beginning, c0?
of an acre more or less, cny
Washtenaw OoUQiy. aJj . n f ik
to the highest bWder
80t h day of J«ly, 1900. •» l0ofc ̂  cf.

forenoon, al the south dm>r (»f
house in the city of Ann An) 
and slate aforesaid.

^UHAMHl*klNGALL8.M^
Frank JoetYN.

AUottw for MorUWJ. ̂


